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TIE HO ASM H U T .
PCDLI8HED KVESY FHIDAY AT

ANN ARBOR, - MICHIGAN,

BY JOHN L. BDRLE1GH.

THE PEOPLE'S PAPER.
TERMS:

01.5O PER, ANNUM.

If paid at the end of six months, or

9 I -OO IN ADVANCE.

H. E. H. BOWER, Editor.

Offlc*, Rooms 6 and T, Opera House Block, oor-
ner Main and Ann Streets.

GOODRICH HOUSE,

A H. GOODRICH, Proprietor, corner Ann
• and Fourth streets, opposite the

Court House Square. Everything in first-
class order. Newly furnished. Barn ac-
commodations.

J. R. JOTNER,
T ICENSED AUCTIONEER, is now pre
Xi pared to render his services to all de-
siring them. When you wish to sell any-
thing at auction give him a call. He may
be found the first door west of Nat Drake's
place, Huron street.

P. M'KERNAN,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW. Collections

J-i- promptly attended to. Money to loan.
Houses and lots for sale. Office in Court
House.

JOHN SCHNEIDER,

No. 37 North Main Street, opposite the :
postofflce, dealer in Fresh, Smoked and

Bait Meats of all kinds. Lard in any
quantity.

D. M. TYLER, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN. Office over the Post Office,
JC Ann Arbor, Mich.

CHARLES A. MATTHEWSON,
PATTERN MAKER, Agricultural Works,
J- Ann Arbor, Mich.

|
COOK HOUSE.

MRS .H. HUDSON, Proprietor.
Newly Furnished. The leading house In

Ann Arbor.

UNION HOTEL.

FIRST-CLASS in all respects. Everything |
new. Fine rooms, well furnished. Terms, i

$1 per day and upwards. Special rates to
weekly boarders. Meals, 25 cents. John
Schneider, Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Wash-
ngton and Second streets, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS ISROS.

W . W. & A. C. NICHOLS, D. 1). S. Dental
office Masonic Temple Block, over Savings

Bank, Ann Arhor.
JOSEPH CLINTON,

I f ERCHANT TAILOR. Shop over Wines &
i l l Worden's. All work guaranteed or no
charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
A TTORNFY AT LAW.

x»- Office, nos. 8 and 1, Grand Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. B. N0RRI8,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Does a eeneral law

•ft. collection and conveyance business. A
moderate patronage is respectfully solicited.
Office in the court house, Ann Arbor, Mich.

0. C. JENKINS,

SIKGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 10 South
Main Street, opposite the First National

Bank, Ann Arbor, Mich.
ANTON EISELE,

DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Grave-
stones manufactured from Tennessee and

Italian Marble and Sctoch and American
GrauiU1. Shop cor. Detroit and Catharine sts.,
Ann Arbor, Mich. .

WILLIAM HEKZ,

HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco
Painter. Gluing, Calciminine, Glazing

and Paper ITansing. All work done in the
best style and warranted to give satlsiaction.
Shop, No. 4, West Washington street, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate
I HAVE a complete compilation of ihe Official

Uncords, of Washieruw IVunty to date, inrlud
ing all Tax 1 itles. Executions or anv incumbr.inces
im Real Estate, 1h;U i • of Record in the Rt-gister's
offiice, is shown by mv books. Office in th, office of
the secritary of th.^A'a-vhu-naw Mutual insurance
company, in the basement of the Court House.
C. H. MANLY. Ann Arbor. Mich.

NEW [MARKET.
C.W.VOGEL, Proprietor,

Late of Chelsea, at
THOMAS MATTHEWS' OLD STAND !

On Ann Street. • |
Fresh and Salt Maats kept on baud.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
O r g a n u t d 1MI, uuU*r t»» Q e a e r a l B a n k i n g L a w
K t b i i t t e M h a * n*w, i n d u c i n g c a p i t a l bt%

9TKM $100,000 JLMSJSXM.

men. Quardlwu, Trustee*, Ladies tad
ill fid U B k. , ,

i*E*r persons will find tU* Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
fU** at whl«k I* make Depot!u and do »ualn*m.

interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Of |1.M aji<S upward, according to the niU« ct
Ike >«al<. and Utereit compounded tinu > u x

M«n«y to Lean In Sums of S28 t»
*B,OOO.

!«*«*« »y UBlasoHbere4 R»»l b u t * aad one*
l**d leemriltM.

DIHIOTORB—Ctrn«a» Mao*, W. w. Wrn*s
If. D. Barrlaan, vriUtMB D«ub!e, David rliooev,
OeaUl HtMeekirt W. R. SotRk.

QTFIOMXM—Okriillu Maok. rrwUenti W.
w Wliea, Yloe-Preetaent: C. B. HTwoot OMkler

SHINGLES!
Walters' Patent Metalic 8hlii(rles were award

ed the first premium and gold medal at th«
World's Exposition at New Orleans. They ar«
manufactured from the best grades of tin and
and steel

THE STEEL SHINGLES,
Fainted on both sides, can be laid on the rool
for about the same price as pine shingles. Foi
particulars and prico call on or address

CEO. SCOTT Ann Arbor. Mich.

Get Your Properly Insured By
O. H. MILLEN.

AQK1NT,
IT*. 4 South Main itreet, A%B Arbor. Th« oldaat
»K»noy In U« city. X«t»kl{sfa*d a euartor at t

M7CH!ilAN_MATTERS.
More About the Crouch Tragedy.

Detective J. Z. Ballurd of Jackson, who
has been constantly at work attempting
to unearth something po Stive in the
Crouch tragedy e:ise for the past two
years, it is now said has found some im-
portant clevva. He has been to Jefferson
City, Mo., to visit a convict in prison
there and claims now to bo in posse i i
of important facts, but declines to ninko
them public.

In an interview with a reporter of a
Detroit paper Pro cvutins Attorney
Blair said:

"We have in our possession a tdaok lint
that we can show in half a dozen ways as
having been worn by Jim Foy just before
the murder, and which was found near tho
depot at G o'clock the morning following
the murder. My theory has ulw.ays been
that the Croi ch murder was planned iu
Texas, and that parties were sent here lo
do the deed. Reasoning in that way wo
conclude that Foy drove the assassins to
this city after the murder, and in the
storm of that night lost his hat. The liat
was purchased in this city, and it will lie
shown beyond cavil that it is Foy's hat.
Now, taking this fact, it teems clear that
we are on the light track, and while I do
not desire to say what Mr. BaUard has
found out, I will say that he lias vi-itrl
the Jefferson City.'Mo., prison with uiy
sanction, and he went there to interview
a convict of that institution, and has

f ained important information if it shall
e corroborated, as I believe it will be.

You will remember that there was a quan-
tity of jewelry found out near the rail-
road track, not far from the
Crouch house, a short time sub-
sequent to the murder. We
have always had an idea that this jewelry
was in some milliner connected with the
case. Now I think we are in a position to
show, when the time comes that it was.
We have the satchel in which the jewelry
was taken to the place in the woods where
it was spilled out, and we hope to be able
before long to produce the person who
carried the jewelry thoro. I think the
bloody clothing comes iu at this point- I
believe the murderers, or one of them at
least, left the ciothing somewhere about)
and it was put under the stump by Jim
Foy. Taking all these things together, I
consider we have some strong facts bear-
ing on the case. Whatever Detective Bill-
lard may have be«n told bv the convict in
the Missouri penitentiary has. thus far as
we have investigated, proved true in every
instance, and that leads me to believe that
we shall find all the rest correct as we pro-
gress. There is a great deal of work to
bo done yet before we can straighten out
the tnngle, but 1 hope it will come by and
by. We do not care to say what the. next
move will be, and it may be a long- lime
before we can arrive at any satisfactory
conclusion, but everything that we have
found out corroborates what I have al-
ways said and believed—that the murder
was planned in Texas."

It is said by a person who claims to know
whereof he speaks, that while at the pen-
itentiary detective Ballard was told by a
convict that he and a jial were hired to do
the murder for J5,IKX), and that he also
told detective Ballard who employed him
and put up the scheme. Ballard declines
to be interviewed as to what information
he has, but said that he could give the
public startling news if he was in miml to
do so; but considered that it would not
be politic to do so yet awhile.

TEAOEDY IN BELLEVILLE.

C. W. Jones of Richland, Kalamasoo
county, exhibited a 965-lbs Poland Chiua
hog at the Iowa state fair. The animal is
eight feet long and a yard wide.

A fellow calling himself Rev. J. Kohlef.
and claiming to hail from Detroit, has
been arrested at Port Huron charged with
stealing clothing, and he is lodged in jail.

W. T. Su nley, late secretary of the Bay
City Y. M. C. A., has accepted a call to the
secretaryship of the Denver association

John Cisco of Shelby, Oceana county,
received $2,000 back pension two years
ago. Ho spent all but $2U5, which was
place in a tin box for safety. The box and
money have been stolen and the old man
is destitute.

Asa Besnlt of a Village Fight Bertie Mc-
Conneil is Killed.

Saturday evening, September 4, Charles
Schmidt went into a saloon aud pool-room
kept by Joe Murphy in Belleville, and
after shaking dice with the bartender and
taking several drinks of beer a game of
pool was agreed upon between him and a
young man of about his own age named
John Smith. While the game was in prog-
ress Ben Smitht a brother of John, out of
a spirit of mischief, picked up some of the
balls which Charles had pocketed and
placed them in the rack in such a manner
as to score for his brother.

Three times he is alleged to have done
this, until at last Charles Schmidt, out of
patience at being defrauded of the points
he had scored, struck at Ben and there
was a sharp fight, lasting some minutes.
The two brothers, John and Ben, how-
ever, proved more than a match for
Charles single-handed, and he came
out of the fight with a
black eye. He then started out of the
saloon to go a butcher's shop across the
way for piece of beefsteak as a remedy
for*his injured eye. While on his way he
was followed and surrounded by a crowd
of boys sympathizing with the two Smiths,
who reside in the village of Belleville.
Ben Smith, who was with them, stepped
squarely in front of Charles Schmidt aud
demanded to kn"\v if i iharles had applied
a certain opi-robious epithet to nim.
Charles denied using the language, when
Ben struck at him viciously. Charles
jumped back, he says, drew his revolver
and fired at Ben. The bullet entered the
breast of Bertie McConnell. a lad 14 years J
of age and the son of David McConnell, a
farmer who lives one mile north of the
village.

Bertie, who had stood at some distance
from the scene of the affray, fell to the
ground. Spectators hurried to his assist-
ance. They lifted the lad tenderly, but he
lived only a few minute*.

Deputy Sheriff Kirkendall happened to
be in the neigborhood. He at once took
Schmidt into custody. Cries of "lynch
him, lynch him" were raised, and the
prisoner was hurriedly conveyed to
Wayne, where the deputy and his prisoner
stopped over night at a hotel and tl.e next
day was taken to the jail in Detroit.
Schmidt, who is an inoffensive looking
young man, claims that he shot in self-de-
fense. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Negatmee'a Mines.
The new iron range discovered in May

just east of Negaunee has already develop-
ed into a very valuable district. For
many years the land had been regarded as
entirely valueless, geological and mining
experts concurring for once in saying au-
thoritatively that the iron formation ex-
tended no further east than the Jackfon
mine, the iron mine first opened in the
peninsula. About eight years ago this be-
lief was disturbed bv the discovery of the
Pendill, McComber and Rollingmill mines,
all of which are east of the Jackson. It
was decided then that the Iron belt
certainly went no further east. Last

I suriug some time about the 1st of May-
Messrs. A. A. Anderson, county sheriff;
H. H. Mildon, judge of probate; S. S.
Mitchell, an experienced Cornish miner,
Ed Labb, a moneyed man of Negaunee,
secured an option on forty acres of land
about two miles eaet of the city. Within
two weeks they uncovered a fine body of
hematite ore. Pits to the north and
south were sunk and the vein was found
to have the wonderful width of 100 feet.
The profits will all stay at home and help
buildup the city, and further, next
spring froni 5(10 to 1,000' more men will be
working there than last year. That means
a rapid increase in population. In fact,
real estate already feels the effects of the
new finds. Negauuee has more iron
miners than any other city in the world.
The Jackson is the oldest and on a capital
of $300,000 has paid $8,000,000 in dividends,
and has a mine furnace and plant valued
at $1,500,000. The Cambria, Bessemer,
Cleveland. Hematite, Detj a t , McComber,
Milwaukee, Wheeling, Perdill Rolling
Mill, Buffalo, Negaunee, and many others
are clustered around the city, or in some
cases within the densely built portion.

MICHIGAN NEWS CONDENSED.
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Wm. Groesbeck, baggageman, while
making up a train at Harrison junction,
fell between the cars and received injur-
ies which caused his death soon after.

The nineteenth annual reunion of the
Eighteenth Michigan volunteer infantry
was held in Hudson on the 31st., ult.

August Herrle, a disappointed German
of Jackson, suicided because his best girl
proved untrue

Mrs. Sarah Haveland, is the only female
poisoner in Jackson prison. She was sent
to the prison.in June,18ti6, for life for the
murder of her two children and was not
removed to Detroit with the balanoe of
the female prisoners but was kept as a
servant in the warden's family, wheiv she
has remained an<? done the housework for
each succeeding warden's family since that
time.

Three prisoners escaped from the Clare
county jail the other day. At last ac-
counts they had not been captured.

Orson Dunham of Mayview, Ks., while
his son Walter, living south of Nashville,
Barry county, was stricken with paralysis
and died immediately. He was for many
years a respected resident there.

WiHam Burgess of Assyria, Barry coun-
ty is under arrest for the attempted mur-
der of Geo. Book, bis hired man.

Veterans of tho Ninth Michigan infantry
are requested to give notice to their com-

1 rades that arrangements have been made
1 by Prof. Rankin of Olivet and Capts.

Brand and Starkweather of Detroit for
the coming reunion of their regiment at

i Detroit Tuesday, Sept. 14. Headquarters
will bo at the Biddle house. Comrades
Will be entertained at $1.50 to $2.50 per

• day. Veterans will apply to the proprie-
: tor if they desire to select their rooms in
; advance. Plenty of room in Assembly
j hall. Tables by themselves. All railroads

will carry at regular excursion rates and
the Detroit boys will see that they have
an old-fashioned time.

J. J. P. Lyon of Ovid was found dead in
his bed the other morning.

Tho village of Sault Ste Marie has just
sold a lot of six per cent bonds, to run for
ten years, interest payable annually, for
a total premium of $51. Last year $10,000
bonds, bearing o>£ per cent interest and
runing twenty years, were sold at par.
Most of the bids just received were at par.

A man named Cisco, living a few miles
east of Shelby, Oceana county, was robbed
Aug. 29 of $?05. He is deaf and kept his
cash in a box, which was carried off. He
received about $2,000 pension last year
and this is the last of it. Parties in the
neighborhood are suspected of the theft.
OJoseph Miehlbaner of Mt. Clement pull-
ed his gun into the boat with the muzzle
toward him. The trigger struck the 6ide
of the boat and the whole charge took
effect in his right breast. He leaves a wife
and one child.

Chas. E. Adams of Benton Harbor, aged
65, retired in apparently usual health.
About 3 in tho morning fie asked his wife
to make him a cup of tea as he was feeling
bad. She arose and while making a fire
she heard a groan and found her husband
dead of neuralgia of the stomach and
heart.

Thieves entered the store of Thos. Shep-
herd at Martin, Allegan county, Aug. 28,
and stole $400 worth of clothing, boots and
shoes.

Jerome R. Hurd, a farmer living one
mile south of Clio, Genesee county, was
killed by the accidental explosion or some
dynamite cartridges he was carrying in a
basket. His limbs and neck were broken
and his body badly mutilated.

The G. A. R. encampment held at Hills-
dale on the 1st and i!d hist., was a success
in every way. Fully 30,000 people were in
that city on the second day. (Jen. Rosen-
crans reviewed the procession.

There were 700 prisoners in Jackson
prison Sept. 1, a decrease of 11 during th»
month.

The Bushnell family of Coldwater, has a
grandfather's clock that has a record run-
ning back 150 years.

Clara Michalshetta traveling under an
alias, was arrested at Reed City recently,
charged with murdering her child in Mil-
waukee on July 5. An officer took the
woman to Milwaukee.

Wm. Waterman of Grand Rapids, Wis.,
is 111 years old. Ho removed from Cass
county, Mich., 30 years ago, and being a
widower since 1876, is anxious to make
some girl happy. Waterman has used
tobacco 103 years and dosn't think it
hurts him much.

The sawmill of Bliss Bros., near Zilwau-
kee was discovered in flames and in a
short time the entire mill, three drill
houses, tho boarding house and a large
amount of lumber on the dock, nearly
8,000,000 feet, were destroyed. The fire
was started by the friction shaft in a
wooden box in the sawdust room. The
flames were so fierce that the fire tugs
were unable to approach near enough to
do effective work. The total loss is not
at prosent known, but it is thought to be
in the neighborhood of $200,0iX>, nearly
covered by insurance. The mill was a
new one, built to replace the one burned
in October, 18S3. One hundred and twen-
ty men are thrown out of work.

Mrs. Win. Mitchell of Odessa, set fire to
her clothing and was burned to death re-
cently while burning out a bumble bees'
nest. She was about U5 years old.

The potato crop around Reed City will
not be sufficient for seed.

Negaunee claims to havo more iron
miners than any other city in the world,
and also expects the number to be increas-
ed by 500 to 1,(03 next spring on account
of new operations just east of tho city.

Some months ago William Vanderhoo!
was a prosperous farmer of Ingham town
ship, Ingham county, and was worth be
tween $6,000 and S7,000. Ho was persuad
ed to join a Bohemian oat company form
ed in his neighborhood. The usual resull
it is stated followed. Money was made al
first, then lawsuits, losses, and ill will
until finally every dollar was gone. In hii
case suicide closed the history.

One hundred thousand dollars worth ol
property—mills, houses and lumber—wai
destroyed by fire at Zilwaukee on the 3c
inst.

Over 1,000 veterans took part in the G
A. R. encampment at Hillsdale, and 35,
000 people witnessed the parade. Gen
Rosencrans reviewed the parade, and wai
lustily cheered by th» battle-scarred
veterans.

Mr. and Mrs. Holland Gilson of Climaj
township, Kalamazoo county, have livei!
on their farm there 50 years of the 6:
years of their married life. He is now »
and she SO.

Grove Saunders, ra Pittsfield farmer,
was found dead in a field beside hii
wagon, from paralysis.

Gus Gustavsen. aged 60, was struck bj
the engine of tho Kalamazoo accomoda.
tion near Porter Junction, and instantlj
killed. A whisky bottle was crushed
through his clothing, and the theory ii
that some of the arteries surrounding tht
heart were severed by the broken glass.
Other injuries were also sustained.

Garland, Lincoln, Thompson & Co., pro-
duce merchants of Woster, Mass.. will
commence the erection in the Gi and
Trunk yards in Flint of a large hay barn
and elevator, They propose to buy and
ship all kinds of grain, but will makert
specialty of handling hay.

Nearly $1,200 has been subscribed to-
ward the memorial fund to bo presented
to the family of L. N. Minnie, burned to
death July 4, at Port Huron. The commit
tee have turned over to Mrs. Minnie S850

Arrangements have been completed for
a base ball tournament at Kvart during
the county fair, Sept. 28. 29, :S0 and Oct. 1.
Prizes amounting to $'200 will be offered.
It is expected that some of the best clubs
in northern Michigan will enter.

At the gravel p.it 1>£ miles south of Ox-
ford, Frank Sicbert had his back broken
while coupling cars, and died in a few
minutes afterward. He was a Michigan
Contra) brakeman and had no relatives in
the United States.

There were 89 veterans present at the
reunion of the Merrill horse in Battle
Creek, 34 being residents of that city.

Hon. James B. Lee, one of the founders
of Brigton, died in that village on the 7th
inst.

The Ishpeming miners' local lodge, K. of
L.. have appointed a committee to ask of
the various mining companies that eight
hours be mado a day's work. It is thought
that the companies would much rather in-
crease wages slightly than shorten the
hours of labor, and that they will not con-
cede. On the other hand, it is not believed
the mining knights will push their de-
mands to the extant of a strike at present,
although miners and laborers are scarce,
because of the approach of winter.

Saugatuck peach shipments are im-
mense. Sixteen boats constantly run be-
tween that port and Chicago and Milwau-
kee, and a little steamer runs up the Kala-
mazoo rive* as far as Richmond. Seventy-
two thousand bushels were shipped in one
day recently, and it was but au average
shipment.

W. D. Puller has withdrawn as the nomi-
nee for commissioner of the state land
office. Alonzo T. Frisbie of Howell will
probably be named for the vacancy.

Chandler S. Wells, the Washtenaw
county wife murderer, has been held foi
trial for murder in the first degree.

At Aarag aa small building owned Mr.
Stearns burned and John Dwyer, a board-
er, aged 60, was suffocated before he could
escape. Mrs. Stearns barely escaped.

The county poor house of Sliiawassei
county was burned a few nights ago.

A mob, abont 100, armed with revolvers,
rifles, sledge hammers,and a heavy batter-
ing ram, appeared at the jail in Lake City
the other night, and demanded of the
sheriff Mrs. Brass and her paramour Craft,
who are confined there for the murder of
Brass. The sheriff argued the matter with
the men and finally induced them to go
away.

Sophia Larzelerc, about 45 years old, at-
tempted to cross the railroad track at the
Chicago street crossing in the village of
Clinton, in front of the morning train
south on the Lake Shore road, and was
•track by the engine. She was thrown
from the track, breaking her neck and
killing her instantly.

Robert Allen, aged 20, was thrown on a
circular saw at the mill on South Hanis-
tique the other day, and litterally cut In
twain.

Whitford & Crane's saw mill at Charle-
voix was burned the other night. Loss,
$5,000 with no insurance. The work of in-
cendiaries.

All former members of the 8th New
York, 8th Illinois, 3d Indiana and 9th New
York cavalry regiments who can attend a
brigade reunion at Fort Wayne, Ind., in
October, are requested to send their
names and addresses to F. M. Carroll,
Grand Rapids, Mich.

Barney Daley, employed in F. Butler's
meat shop in Emmet, on returning home
the other evening, was run over by a C. &
G. T. freight half a mile west of the village.
His body was cut ill pieces. He was 50
years old and was the support of an aged
mother.

James McCullough, the young man who
was shot b y James Ferroll at a dance in
Grand Rapids, has since died, Terrell will
be tried on a charge of manslaughter.

An ordinance is proposed in Grand Rap-
ids which, if passed, will inflict a fine not
exceeding $500 on any person parading the
streets with banners and music, a la salva-
tion army.

John McCoy of Jackson, invented a
lubricator, which he has sold to the Michi-
gan Central railroad company, for
which he receives $17 per day for 865 day
in a year.

A report comes from the agricultural
collego that the carpet beetle is doing con-
siderable damage throughout the state.

DETROIT MARKETS.
WHEAT—There is a rather firmer feeling

in the wheat market, partly on the for-
eign situation and partly on the good in-
quiry for cash wheat to ship. No. 1 white
is quoted at 7S>£@79, and Red wheat at
78.

CORX—Market easy at 42(^43 cents.
OATS—A rather easy market at 30}£@31

cents.
CLOVEK SEED—Prime at $4 72@4 80.
BARLEY—Dull at $1 7&
RYE—Market easy at66@58 cents per.bu.
FRUIT—Apples, per bbl. $l@l 25; pears,

common, $2 50@$ii 00; Bartletts $1 00@*5
per bbl; white peaches, *1 75@*2 00; yellow
peaches, $! 00@$2 50 per bu; green gage
plums, 7V@75c; large varieties, NX"'-We

Eer % bu. basket; crab apples. 50(c£75c per
u; grapes, 0>^@7c for Delawares, 234(u>3c

for Hartfords and Ives, aud 3>i@4c lor
Concords, per lb.

Hops—Best eastern, 80@]3c per lb, fair to
good Michigan, 20@25c; inferior grades,
10@18c.

FEED—Bran quoted at $10 50(3)10 75, and
middlings at $10 50@14 50. Market easy.

FLOVR—Prices steady as follows: Patent
process $4@I 35; patent, Michigan $4 50(rf!
475; stone process $3 5Q@4; low grades
$2S5@3 25; patent Minnesota, $5(̂ -"> 25;
nesota bakers', $4 00@4 30; rye, $3 50@365.

POULTRY—Live quoted at 8@8>£c for
spring chicks, 12@13c for spring turkeys,
7c for ducks and fowls; 9@10c for turkeys
and 4(a5e for roosters per lb. Pigeons 20c
per pair. Market dull.

PROVISION'S—Mess pork, $11; family, $13;
ex-family $13 25; clear family, 1350. Lard
in tierces, ~%@7%c\ 20 to 50 "lb tubs, 7%c;
3, 5 and 10 lb pails, 8@D%C. Smoked hams,
123^c; shoulders, 7^c; breakfast bacon,
8}£c; dried beef hams, $ls; ex-mess beef.
$7 50; plate beef, $7 75.

SWEET POTATOES—Jer.-eys are steady at
$3 50@S 75 per bbl. Baltimore quoted at
$2 50@2 75 per bbl.

HAY AND STRAW—Car lots of choice
baled timothy buying at $11 OO@1'3 00, and
store lots in small bales selling at $13 00@
14 (JO per ton; straw in car lots,$5 50@li 00,
and from store, $7@7 25 per ton.

do
sheepskins
stags and grubby,

BUTTER—Receivers find quick sale for all
the good qualities they can get their hands
On at 14@lGc. Creamery without change
at 21@23c.

POTATOES—Michigan, $1 25@l 50; Dela-
ware sweets, $2 75; Jersey sweets, $3 75
por bbl.

GENERALPRODUCE.
Turnips 80 @
Onions^bbl 2 00 @ 2 25
Honey 13 (g 14
Beans, picked 140 @ 1 45
Beans, unpicked 50 to 85
Beeswax 25 r® 80
Eggs 12 <g 18
Cheese 9 @ 10
Tallow 3 @ S)4

LIVE STOCK.
CATTLE—Market strong for desirable

natives, shipping steers of 950 to 1,100 lbs,
|3 25@5 25; stocker and feeders, $2@3 30;
cows, bulls, and mixed. $1 50@3 20; bulk,
|3 2O@°2 50; through Texas cattle, steady;
common to good, $2 50(<<!3 85; Western
rangers, steady; natives and half breeds,
I3@3 75; cows, $2 50@3; wintered Texans,
$2 75@3 30.

HOGS—Market strong, early averaged
Steady; rough and mixed, $3 9O@4 75;
packing and shipping, $4 75@510; light.
$3 75@1 90; skips, $2 50@3 75.

SHEEP—Market steady; natives, $2®3 90;
Western, $3 50c«;3 60; Texans, | 1 76@876;
lambs, $4@5.

The Drovers' Journal's special cablegram
from London quotes American cattle lc
higher; best, 13c dressed per lb; general
supplies however, rather large.

CHARLESTON IN RUINS

and

Later From the Earthquake.
Specials from points in South Carolina,

ranging from the extreme northwest to
the seacoast, report severe earthquake
shocks with more or less resulting damage j
to property, though without loss of life so i
far as known. In Orangoburg people be-
came so much alarmed that many moved
to Columbia. As the details of the calam-
ity in Charleston are gathered its effects
become more and more alarming. It is
feared also that much distress will prevail,
as by far the larger part of
those whose property has been
w rocked or seriously damaged
belong to the poorer classes. People are
as cheerful as possible under the terrible
circumstances, and are trying to restore
order out of chaos. The aggregate loss is
expected to reach $3,000,000. The wharves
warehouses and business facilities of the
city are generally unaffected by the catas-
trophe, and Charleston is as ready as ever
for the transaction of business.

The following is an official list of those
who were killed by the earthquake or
have since died from their injuries:
White—Peter Powers, Mrs. C. Barber,
Ainsley H. Robson, Robert Alexander,
Charles Albrecht, B. P. Meynardie, Patrick
Lynch, Annie Torck, Mrs. Rachel Ahrens,
Goldie Ahrons. Colored—Thomas Wilson,
Wm. Dear, Anna Glover, Z. Sawyer, Wm.
Grant, Alexander Miller, Joseph Rodoff,
Hannah Smalls, Mary Barnwell, Maria
Pickney, James Brown. Angelia Davids,
Eugenie Roberts, Robert Rodoff; Grace
Fleming, Rosa Murray, Oliver Nickelby,
Jno Cook, Clarissa Simonds, Hannah Har-
ris, Middleton, Rebeuca Ward.

Relief measures have been instituted in
all parts of the country, and aid is coming
in very promptly.

Will Same One Help.
Contrary to reports Cutting has not

gone East to lecture. He is still in El
Paso waiting for the roturn of Special
Envoy Sedgwick. He is nearly destitute,
his half interest in the Mexican paper El
Centiuel, which he owned iu Paso del
Norto, haying been absorbed by the ex-
pense of his imprisonment and trial. He
has been trying to raise money enough to
go to Michigan and stay with relatives
there long enough to recuperate his health,
but has so far not succeeded. Envoy
Sedgwick has not yet made his appearance
on the Rio Grande.

Not Verified.
Private information, coming from relia-

ble sources, says that General Master
Workman Powderly has tendered his
resignation to the executive board of
Knights of Labor, and that under no con-
sideration will he allow bis name to come
before the October convention.

Great Destruction of Life
Property.

Caused by an Earthquake.

About 10 o'clock on the night of August
31 an earthquake such as has never before
been known in the history of that city
swept under Charleston, S. C , causing
more loss and injury to property and far
more loss of life than the cyclone of a year
before. The city is wrecked, the streets
are incumbered with masses of fallen
bricks and tangled telegraph and telephone
wires, and up to an early hour it was al-
most impossible to pass from one part of
the city to another.

The first shock was by far the most se-
vere. Most of the people, panic stricken,
with their families passed the night in the
streets, which even in the morning were
crowded with people afraid to re-enter
their homes. More than 00 persons were
killed or wounded. Among the whites
killed and fatally injured are:M. J. Lynch,
Dr. R. Alexander Hammond, Ainsley
ilobinson.

The principal business portion of the
city was destroyed and hundreds of per-
sons were rendered homeless. Men wore
frantic, women were beseeching mercy,
and children were in tears. The main
station house, the city hall, Hibernian hall,
and many other well known public build-
ings, including St. Michael's church, were
irreparably damaged. Broad-st. presented
a spectable of the utmost horror. Even
women armed with hatchets, fought
valiantly to rescue the imprisoned unfor-
tunates. Meeting-st., from Broad to
Hasel, is a wreck, and is lined with un-
fortunates. To add to this horror of the
scene many fires broke out and were in-
effectual^' fought by the fire department.
The night was hideous with the groans of
fhe dying, the screams of the wounded,
and the prayers of the uninjured. It is
impossible to estimate the losses of person
or property at present.

At *??25 a. m., precisely, on the morning
of Sept. 1, another wave swept over the
city. By that time the people who had
been out on the public parks and open
places all night, had ventured into their
houses to get their clothing and to eat.
The approach of the quake was heralded
by the usual rumbling sound resembling
distant thunder. Then as it gradually ap-
proached the earth quivered and heaved,
and in three seconds it had passed, the
sound dying away out in the distance. It
was destructive.

The city was a complete wreck. St.
Michael's church and St. Philip's church,
two of the most historic churches in the
city are in ruins, as is also the Hibernian
bull. The police station and many other
public buildings and fully two-thirds of
the residences in the city are unhabitable
—wrecked either totally or partially. It
is impossible at this time to give a correct
estimate of the casualties. It is
expected that between 50 and 100 persons
have been killed and several hundred
wounded.

At the time of tho first shock fires broke
out in five different places in the city.
About 20 houses were destroyed by fire.
Scarcely 100 houses in the city are occu-
pied at this time, the people being en-
camped in the open places. All the stores
are closed, and soarcity of provisions is
feared, not from want of provisions, but
because no one cau be got to reach tho
stores to sell them.

The city is wrapped in gloom and busi-
ness is entirely suspended. St.
Michael's church is shattered and tho
steeple will come down, likewise the stee-
ple of St. Philip's. The steeple of the
Unitarian church has fallen. The porticos
of Hibernian hall and the main station
house are demolished. There is much in-
jury to mansions on the east and south
battery. The portico of the Kavenal man-
sion is down.

Hardly a house in the city escaped in-
jury, and many are so shaken and cracked
that a hard blow would bring them to the
ground. Fissures in the earth are noticed
from which a fine sand exudes. A sulphur-
ous smell is very noticeable.

The loss by fire aud earthquake cannot
be accurately estimated, but can be placed
safely at $5,000,000. As far as could be as-
certained during the night fifteen or
twenty were killed and a much greater
number wounded in all sorts of ways. The
loss of human life will be large and it will
take days to get at the accurate number.
Shocks equally severe were felt at a dis-
tance of thirty-five miles and have done
inestimable damage to railroad and tele-
graph property. Charlestown is now en-
tirely isolated from the outside world.

In Other Placet.
The same night in Cleveland, Washing-

ton, Terra Haute, Cincinnati, Chicago,
Louisville, Raleigh, Savannah, Memphis,
Atlanta, Pittsburg, St. Louis, Milwaukee
and several other cities there were harm-
less panics, people fleeing from their
houses, or from theatres ana halls situated
in upper stories. In some places the in-
habitants sat up through the night, fear-
ing a recurrence of the quakings. At
Richmond, ya., to increase the excite-
ment, 800 prisoners in the penitentiary
became panic stricken and began a ham-
mering on the doors of their cells. Guards
endeavored to quiet them without effect,
whereupon a call for the military was
sounded by the fire bells. In a few min-
utes the soldiers were hastening to the
scene. Company after company reported
for duty in rapid succession, one colored
company being the first on the ground.
While this was going on, the streets lead-
ing to the penitentiary were crowded
with people excited to an intense degree
by exaggerated reports that one of the
walls of the penitentiary had fallen and
killed a number of convicts. In a half
hour's time from 8,000 to 10,000 people
were in the vicinity of the penitentiary.
At 10:30 everything had become quiet, the
military being on duty and the prisoners
in their cells.

In Cincinnati probably the worst scare
of the night was in the composing room
of the Commercial-Gazette office. There
the swaying terrified the printers and a
dozen or so jumped out of tne windows to
the roof of the adjoining building, a dis-
tance of six feet.

A panic was created at the public library
reading room, Chicogo. The floor of the
apartment is suspended from the roof of
the court house and forms a sort of gnllery
or half storv. About50 people were in the
room, and the swaying of tho floor causod
them to rush terror-stricken down the
narrow stairways, which were choked in
an instant with struggling masses of hu-
manity. The crush was only momentary
and the crowd scampered quickly through
the broad hallways and into the street.

DeWitt C. Billsby of Media, Pa., a guest
at the hotel Duquesne, Pittsburg, was sit-
ting in a room on the fifth floor. He says
the rocking of the building made him sick
at the stomach. Looking out of the win-
dow he plainiy saw the city hall, an im-
mense stone structure just opposite, trem-
ble and sway back and forth.

At Albaugh's opera house, Cleveland,
the large audience became frightened by
the shaking of the building and a stampede
ensued. The occupants of the galleries,
mainly gentlemen, jumped to their feet as
soon as the shaking began and rushed pell
mell down stairs, fulling over one another
in their efforts to escape from the building,
aud stopped for nothing until they reach-
ed tho street. The audience in the lower
part of tho house was composed principal-
ly of ladies, but they were less frightened
than the galleries and very few left their
teats. The performers went on with their

piece and quiet was soon restored. No
one was injured.

A singular effect of the earthquake, as
experienced at Cincinnati, was the very
general feeling of dizziness that it caused.
Nine people out of 10 imagined they were
sick and many did not know till morning
the cause. '1 he largest building in the
city and one of the strongest, the govern-
ment building, rocked violently with three
distinct vibrations. The large clock
was stopped and mirrors were
broken. In the large six and seven
story flats in the city the Ti-
brations were severe. Dishes were
thrown from cupboards, and articles fell
from mantels, while chandeliers were
agitated as if by the wind. Probably 20
or ;:0 meetings of lodges and societies
were broken up without a motion to ad-
journ. The most decided shock was felt
In Cumniinsville, ID tho northern part of

the city, where lights were put out and
bottles broken in drug stores.

At Cattlettsliurg und Ashland, Ky., and
Huntington, W. \ a., the shock was severe.
People rushed out of their houses with

I children oscreaming, Ine swaying motion
seeming to indicate that the houses were

Ifalliug.
At Tybes, Ga., the shock was severely

i felt. The people on the island rushed
from their houses to the beach. The oscil-
liation lasted for several miuutes. The

i lantern lenses in the lighthouse were
| broken, and the machinery of the lamp
wai disarranged. The keeper hurried up

! the tower, and as soon as possible arrang-
| ed a temporary light, which will have to
! answer until the lighthouse supply reach-
es there. The people on the beach ran
hither and thither, not knowing where to

I go and fearing that every moment a tidal
I wavft would sweep over them. The water
j was ngitated and the waves rose high on
tbf. beach. The bouses on the ueach
swayed to and fro atd shook as if they
would fall to pieces.

The shock burst tbf mill dams at Lang-
ley, S. C, and some thousand feet of
railroad track was destroyed. Telegraph
wires were also destroyed. No trains
tre running. The Western Union has
started handcars from Sumtnerville tore-
store communication. Great damage is
reported at Summerville. The railroad ia
badly broken on both sides of Branchville.

The Monthly statement.
The following is the statement of the

public debt for Bept. 1:
Interest bearing debt: Bonds at 4M per

cent $250,000,000; bonds at 4 per cent, $737,-
709,500; bonds at 3 per cent, $134,422,150;
refunding certificates at 4 per cent, $199,
950; navy pension fund at 3 per cent, $14,-
400,000; Pacific railroad bonds at 6 per
cent, $64623,513: principal, $1,201,015,112
interest, $10,tt01,C45,72; total, $1,211,815,757.-
72.

Debt |on which interest has ceased since
maturity: Principal, $4,773,235.26; interest,
$194,922.97; total, $4,968,14S.23.

Debt bearing no interest: Old demand
and legal tender notes, *346,73S,391; cer-
tificates, $77,698,347; lilver certificates,
$89,021,760; fractional currency less $8,-
375,943 estimated as lost or destroyed, $6,-
953.702.52: principal, $532,607,200.53.

Total debt: Principal, $1,737,395,357.78;
interest, $10,990,563.09; total, $1,748,392,106.-
47; less cash items available for reduction
of the debt, $193,687,964.70; less reserve
held for redemption of United States
notes, $10C,000,000; total, $2'J3,6S7,964.70:
total debt, less oavailable cash items, $1,-
454,704,141.77; net cash in treasury, $7«,-
427,501.24; debt less cash in treasury Sept.
1, 1886, $1,378,176,580.53.

Debt less cash in treasury Aug. 1 1886,
$l,3SO,0B7,379 55; decrease of debt during
the month, $1,910,699 02.

Cash in treasury available for reduction
of tho public debt: Gofd held for gold cer-
tificates actually outstanding. $77,648,347;
silver held for silver certificates actually
outstanding, $89,021,7CO; United States
notos held for certificates of deficit actually
outstanding, $11,185,000; cash held for ma-
tured debt and interest unpaid, $5,769,793.-
95; fractional currency, $3,063 75; total
available for reduction of debt, $93,787,-
164 70.
•Reserve fund: Held for redemption of
United States notes, acts of Jan. 14, 1875,
and July 12,1882, $100,000,000; unavailable
for reduction of public debt. Fractional
silver coin, $27,95ti,991 95; minor coin,
$322,661 85; total, Jl8,279,653 80.

Certificates held as cash, $75,775,472; net
cash balance on hand, $76,5:̂ 7,561 24; total
cash in treasury as shown by treasurer's
general account, $474,270,651 71.

A Mother's Confession.
In October, 1880, Chris Berrnau was mur-

dered with an ax at his home on Jennings
street in Rochester, N. Y. The affair was
a most mysterious one, no clue being ob-
tainable at the time, of the murderers.
The tragedy was a horrible one and creat-
ed no little excitement nt the time. The
police used all means to discover the per-
petrators, but what was called 'the mys-
tery of the Jenniugs tract" was never
solved. Mrs. Berman, wife of the murder-
ed man, and Jacob Steininiller, her broth-
er-in-law, have been arrested and locked
up in jail on a charge of having commit-
ted the crime.

A full confession of the murder is now
in the hands of the police, made by the
mother of Herman's wife, who is now on
her death bed. She is an old woman and
%vas a witness to the tragedy, which she
alleges was committed by her daughter,
aided by Steiumiller. For six years she
has kept the secret, aud now," old and
ready to die, she could not endure the
thought of carrying it to her grave and so
told Mrs. Mattie Roedor, a neighbor.
Tho dying woman and Mrs. Bre-
man were arrested in 1SS0 on charges
of murder on suspicion, but no facts could
be proved cagainst them and they were
discharged. The alleged motive was the
love of Steinmiller for the victim's wife.
He is a scavenger and is worth from $10,-
000 to $15,000. His wife is a sister of Mrs.
Berman. _

Shower ofStone3<
Another earthquake shock in Charleston

the other night caused great alarm on ac
count of the shattered condition of the
nerves of the people. Those persons who
had ventured back under their roofs hur-
ried into the streets, which presented for
a few minutes as tragical an appearance
as on Tuesday night. But little actual
harm was done by the shock. Two un-
tenanted houses are reported to have fail-
ed, together with a part of the coping of
the Charleston hotel. The vibration dur-
ing the shock was not especially great, but
the moaning and howling sound was suf-
ficiently alarming. Gradually the people
had come to the conviction that the shocks
were at an end and the disappointment
was agonizing. The sensation of the day
is the falling of showers of pebbles in the
lower part of the city. The first fall was
ot 7 o'clock in the morning and the second
at about 11 o'clock. They appeared to
fall in a slanting direction from south to
north. There are morsels of flint among
them and all are plainly abraded and worn
by the action of the water. Some few
have sharp fractures and have evidently
been recently broken. The fact of the
fall is vouched for by several trustworthy
persons.

The Earth shook.
On the 81st ult., people nil over the coun-

try were convinced or tin) truth of C-!ali-
loa's mad assertion that the earth dcius
move. On the evening of that day there
were three distinct shocks in quick suc-
cession. In Memphis, Tennessee, the peo-
ple rushed from their dwellings in unJiuss
attire, finally convinced that the judgment
day had come. Puhliu^neetiugs in Louis-
ville, Ky., were brokeiTiip, and the streets
crowded with frightened inhabitants.
The shocks were particularly severe at
Charlestown, Va., and also at Kichmond
in that state. The prisoners in the peni-
tentiary there became panic-stricken, and
it was necessary to call the troops out.
At Terre Haute. Ind., a regular panic was
created in the theatre, and many persons
were injured, and at Washington the same
thing occurred. The shocks were
felt generally throughout the south,
where they were most severe
but the movement is also re-

Ported from Ohio. Indiana, Illinois, Iowa,
ennsylvnnia, New Jersey and Now York.

Michigan came in for her share of the
general shaking up. In Detroit the shocks
were very severe but nowhere more than
on the river. _ ^ ^ _ _

A xorriDie Holocaust.
Word has been received of a most sick'

«ning calamity which occurred the other
night, five miles and a half above Sones-
town, Pa. on the line of the Williamsport
& North Branch railroad, where a large
number of Hungarian laborers are em-
ployed on an extension of the road. A
shanty, in which over tweuty of these
men lodged, caught fire last night from
the overturning of a stove while the men
wore asleep. Sixteen men slept on tne
second floor. Tnose on the first floor and
all on the second floor but seven succeeded
in getting out. The others were left to
thoir fate and were roasted alive in the
burning shanty. ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _

Receipts and Expenditures.
The following is a comparative state-

ment of tho receipts and expenditures ot
the United States for August:

RECEIPTS.
Source. Aug., 1886. Aug., 1885.

Customs $20,771,570 50 $17,289,418 52
Internal rev. . . e,e97,934 83 9,071,083 89
Miscellaneous.. 1,725,820 9S 1,703,758 84

Total $33,195,326 29 $28,064,280 75
EXPENDITUBKS.

Ordinary $19,ft34,58Ooll $10,784,371 68
Pensions 7,775,033 77 10,077,955 05
Interest 1,599,247 55 2,080,198 71

Total $28,908,86f03 $32,943,525 44
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OFFICIALLY, CONFIRMED-

Oeroniaio May be Tried by Court-Martial and
Fosaibly Hanged.

EBERBACH&SOty
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French Hair Brushes
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A full Une of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At Hit prioe*.

The following telegram confirming the
press dispatches, has been received at the
war department from Gen. O. O. How-
ard:

FOKT MASOS, SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 7.—
To Adjutant United States Army, Wash-
ington—Gen. Miles has returned to Fort
Bowie with Natchez, the son of Cochise,
Geronimo, and his brother with three
other Apaches, all as prisoners of war.
Surrender unconditional. Capt. Lawton
is following with remainder of hostiles,
thirty-six adults and three children in all.

General satisfaction was expressed at
the war department upon receipt of the
news of Geronimo's surrender. Great
praise is bestowed upon Gen. Jliles for tho
excellent conduct of the campaign. Gen.
Crook's work is not forgotten. It is said
that the results of Gen. Crook's campaign
were of great value to Gen. Miles, and the
latter has substantially followed the plan
outlined by his predecessor. With in-
creased force it has been possible to guard
every water hole and effectually defeat
any attempt of tho hostiles to return to
their reservation.

Gen. Drum, acting secretary of war,
was in good spirits after the receipt of the
official dispatch confirming the press re-
ports of the surrender. He said that this
was the end of a war running with brief
intermissions through 25 years, and Gen.
Miles deserved credit for his vigorous
work. Capt. Lawton had also distinguish-
ed himself as a gallant officer, and his pur-
suit of the hostiles under adverse condi-
tions and hardships was thoroughly com-
mendable. The acting secretary was not
prepared to say what disposition would
be made of the captives, but certainly he
said, nothing would be done in this mat-
ter until the president's wishes are known. ]
The original dispatch had been promptly i
transmitted to tho Adirondacks for the ]
information of the president, and until he
had been heard from the Indians would bo
held in confinement at Fort Bowie, Ariz.

Other officers of the department were
especially gratified at learning that Ger-
ouimo's surrender was unconditional.
The opinion prevails in some quarters
that the Indians will be transferred to the
custody of the interior department for a
time and that Geronimo aud his lieuten-
ants will untimately be surrendered to the
civil authorities of Arizona and put upon
trial for murder, with a result that would
require little effort to guess.

An officer of high rank. howTever, inclines
to the belief that the president will never
consent to surrender Geronimo to the
civil authorities, but will order his trial
by court martial if it should be regarded
proper to try him at all. The same officer
said that the successful ending of the cam-
paign would be of inestimable value to
the territory of Arizona, as the hostiles
had so ravaged and harried an area of
rich country 200 miles square as to render
it uninhabitable.

THE BULGARIAN CBISIS.

Civil War in Prospect if Alexander Leaves.
A London special says: The Bulgarian

complication is exciting increased interest
with every day of uncertainty. Prince
Alexander's abdication of the throne is
having a very depressing effect on the
Kuropean stock exchanges and the grayest
results are universally fea"ed. A serious
continental war would not surprise any
one and there is much in tho behavior of
Russia to indicate that this is her political
object. In addition to the hatred in which
Alexander is held by the Imperial family,
the Czar's enmity towards the Prince is
due in great measure to the influence of
the Czarina, whose antipathy io him
equals the great liking entertained by the
present Czar's mother for this, her favorite
nephew. The former Czarina left
Prince Alezander a legacy
of $2,000,000 to be surrendered to
him at her death. It is stated that Alex-
ander has received only the interest on
this legacy from time to time, and that the
principal, which rightly belongs' to him,
has never yet been paid over. Among the
rumors which have been set afloat to ac-
count for the Prince's unexpected decis-
ion to abdicate tho throne of Bulgaria, it
is stated that in a long interview the Rus-
sian consul at Lembuig persuaded Prince
Alexander that by submit tin,' absolutely
to the plans of Russia he could be restored
completely to the Czar's favor. Over-
come as he was by nervous prostration
and eager to find the nearest way out of
his difficulty and out of the perplexity in-
to which the affairs of Bulgaria had fallen.
Alexander trusted this assurance implicit-
ly and assented to place himself thus in
tne Czar's hands. The result is only an-
other evidence of the treachery and false-
hood of Russian diplomacy, from which
Great Britain has suffered more than
once.

Returned to Bulgaria.
Prince Alexander has returned to Bul-

garia. His entry in the town and his
progress through it were one continuous
triumph. The people lifted the prince
from the carriage and carried him on their
shoulders to the Greek church, where a
Te Deum was sung. The prince after-
wards started for Tirnova and arrived
there that evening.

A manifesto has been issued by Prince
Alexander. It approves the measures
adopted by the Stambuloff regency, con-
firms the existing ministry and the ap-
Upintment of Mutkouroff as commander-
in-chief of the army, thanks the people
ami army for their fidelity and resolute
attitude in favor of independence, im-
plores God's blessing, and urges all to
unite in promoting the welfare of Bul-
gair.

The prince has received many compli-
mentary messages from other European
rulers, including his late adversary, Milan,
of Servin.and has sent messages of thanks
to Queen Victoria, Emperor Francis Joseph
and King Charles of Roumania. His cab-
inet has been remodeled on a strong anti-
Russian basis. Some papers seem to
think ho will not take his throne again.

Instructions to uoHectors.
Vhe Treasury department has issue<«

following circular to collectors and others'.
On and after January 1 next, the

practice heretofore existing under the de-
partment instructions of October 11, 1878,
of permitting parties who present them-

I jelves with invoices and bills of lading in-
I dorsed to them by the parties named here-
in, or in blank, to make entry in their own
names as owners, aud also of permitting
entry by parties who appear to have been
the real purchasers abroad, but to whom
the merchandise was not consigned by the
bill of lading, will be discontinued, and
entries will only bo received from parties
in whose name the merchanise is consign-
ed by the bill of landing, or who appear to
be the rightful holders of bills of lading
drawn "to order." Articles 297 and 298 of j
the regulations will be considered as modi- j
Bed accordingly. Entries by executors
and administrators of deceased persons,
or the assignees of insolvents as provided
In section 2,843, R. 8. will he considered aa
affected by this circular.

C. S. FAIRCHILD, Acting Secretary.

The War Ended.
The Chicago Inter Otean's Marcopa, A. T.,

special says: Gen. Miles makes public the
successful close of the Apache war in the i
following telegram, dated Fort Bowie, A. |
T.: 'The hostile Apaches surrendered on
the 4th to the troops in the field as prison-
ers of war. I arrived here last night with
Goroniino, Natchez and three others.
Capt. Lawton brings in the remainder. All
will be shipped out of the country about
2,000 miles east. I am also moving all
from Fort Apache in the same direction,"

are eordiallj inrlted to txamin* our stock MS

quality and prices.
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FEHDON LUMBER Y A 1 ,
JAMES TOLBERT, Agent.

1 Tile, the Greatest Labor-Savins
Machine of the Age."

1* ate Editor of Tht Chicago Trtnun*.
V t n i T . 111.. March 16.—On» of the strong***

and moat convincing facto that I har* yet Been
with regard to tile drainage is brought oat In
the December report of '.he Agricultural Depar
mem of Illinois. It lathis:

ACRiuea.
Awet>E« In corn in Livingston Constr,

16*1 IM.BOT
Acreage In corn in Logan County, 1831.. 140.8M

Livingston over Logaa 127JM
YIELD.

Yield of corn In Livingston County. 1SS1. ,6,9«3,5M
Yield of corn in Logan County, iita &.O70.W4

Livingston over Logan l,9Ot.5M
In other words. Logan County has raised near

ly as much corn on 140,859 acres as Livingstoa
county has on '.%t.S97 acres. Put it in another
form, thu farmers In Livingston County have
been obliged to plow nearly double the acreag*
of land (JWi,:9T), and have raised but a very
small percentage of Incrruso of corn over theu
brrtlurn in Logan County, who only had to plow
140,&>9 acres. Let us give It another twist! A
A farmer who Las his land well tilled n*«d only
work eighty acres of land and grow just about
as much corn as the man who plows 160 ana
takes all tho risks of drouth and much beald**.
It ia not fair, then, to conclude that the groat***
labor-saving niachin* to-day of the age is the UiA
drain? From the same source of information 1
gather the following as regards the prognw* of
file drainage in these two counties:

Total cumber of feet laid In Llvlnggtom
County up to 18S1 l

Total number of feet laid In Logan
County up to 18S1 8,b80,4M
This table proven beyond all theory that owing

to the free use of tile that on* county has b*e»
able to produc nea ' lyos much corn on 110,000
acres of land another county has produced
»pon 268,000 ar-rei. which is nearly double, and
|2ie heauty of ihe wholr is that it was don* with
li»lf th* work! Mr. Editor, tsuppos* a kind Provi-
dence nhould lengthen out th* spin of our days
until wo saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
wbtr* would be put the corn that this State
would produce, and what would we do with our
"silver dollars?' SAMUEL T. K. PRIME.""

RINSEY & SEABOLL
No. 0 & 8 Washington St.

Ear* on hand a complete stock of tvery-
thing in tho

Grocery Line.
Toaa, Cofi'eea find

Is larg* amounts, and at

Casli Prices
And can Mil at Low Figure*.

Th* largo invoice of TEAS they Buy and S*1L M
good proof thai la

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Roast their own Coffees every weak, aat
non* but prim* articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread, Oakoc
nd Crackers. Call and s u th*m.

Prices Gone Down
A Urge stock ot Wall Paper

telling at

A GREAT REDUCTION!
I claim to have the largest

and

BEST SELECTED STOCI
Of Wall Paper and Decorations in th4
county, and cau give perfect patiafaotioi
in Goods or Work. Paintg and Painten
Supplies a specialty.

-AuXt>ex*ti S o r g ,
Bnoct aor to F. A A.. Sorg,

W k 88. Wahsln?ton i t . • • A»M Arfcoi

Best in thaV/orliL



Fntartd on Seoiul Clam matter at tlu
Ifffict <tf Ann Arhnr. Mich.

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 10,1880.

Salem. ..
Saline 6
Scio . . .
Sharon ..
Superior 4

York 5
Ypsilanti Town 4

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION'
A Democratic county convention for Wasbte-

naw county will be held at the court house, in
thecitv Of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, September,
88, 1886, at II o'clock a. m.. local time, to nomi-
nate candidates for county offices.

\lso to elect 20 delegates to the Democratic
senatorial convention to be held at Dundee, on
Thursday, the 30th day of September, 188(1, at
Ii o'clock a. m., local time

Townships and wards will be entitled to dele-
gates in the convention as follows:
Ann Arbor City- Pittsfleld 3

1st ward 3 Salem 4
2<i '• 3 Saline ,.<>
3d "
4th "
6th " i Sylvan 5

Ann Arbor Town 3 Webster... ?
Augusta 4
Bridgewater 4
Dexter a Ypsilanti City-
Freedom 4 1st ward 2
Lima 3 2d
Lodi. . . 4 3d
Lyndon 8 4th
Manchetser ...6 oth " 4
Northfleld I

Oity and township committees are requested
to see that their respective caucuses are duly
called. A full representation is earnestly re-
quested. By order of democratic county execu-
tive committee,

JACOB F. SCHUH, Chairman,
THOS. D. KKAKNEY, Secretary.

Dated, Ann Arbor, August 81. 1886.

Democratic Representative Convention

A democratic convention for the First Repre-
sentative District of Washtenaw county (the
north half of the county), will be held at ;he
Court House in tho city of Ann Arbor, on Tues
day, September 28, 1886, at 11 o'clock a. m., local
time, to nominate a candidate for representative
in the legislature. Each township and ward
will be entitled to the same number of delegates
as in the county convention.

Dated, August 81,1886.
H. E. H. BOWKB.
M. J . I .K!1M\N .
J. V. N. GREGORY,

Committee.

TUB business men are almost unani-
mous in favor of extending the electric
ight all over the city, for street lighting.

- ^ • - • - ^

A SUBSCRIBER suggests the name of
Or. John Kapp for representative on the

democratic ticket in this district. The
doctor's running qualities are good, but
t is a question whether he would throw
lp his large practice for a legislative
office. __ ̂

THE time for the republican senatorial
convention is drawing near. Who the
'ictim will be it is now impossible to

slate definitely. As no member of the
republican party is working for the
nomination, it is only conjecture as to
where lightning will strike.

THE Ann Arbor Register is attempt-
ug to stir up discord in the democratic
anks by trying to show that because

Whitman did not receive the congress-
onal nomination Allen will run far
jhead of his ticket in this county. Such
alk is all nonsense, and tho young man

who edits the above paper, and who by
he way is correspondent for the Detroit
<Vee Press from this city, when writing
or that journal says that " 8alsbury is
ery popular in Washtenaw county, and

will poll his full party vote." How do
on reconcile the two statements, Bro.
Jhamberlain.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

For Governor—
GEO. L. YAPLE. of St. Joseph.

For Lieutenant-Governor—
S. S. OURKY, of Marquette.

For Secretary of State—
P. B. WACHTEL, of Emmet.

For State Treasurer—
WM. G. BEARD, of Bay.

For Auditor-General—
J. D. FARRAR, of Macomb.

For Attorney-General—
JOHN C. DONNELLY, of Wayne

For Commissioner of State Land Office—
WM. D. FULLER, of Newaygo.

For Superintendent of Public Instruction—
DAVID PARSON -. of Wayne.

For Member of the Sttte Board of Education-
JEKOME W. TURNER, of Shiawassee.

REMEMBER the Washtenaw county fair
will come oil the next week after the
state fair. We have all the material to
make a first-class exhibition of stock,
arm products, fruits, machinery, etc. A

county that ranks fourth in the state for
wealth, should have pride and enter-
arise enough to make a complete suc-
cess of her county fair every year. She
las done this for the past two years, and

she can do so this year if the farmers
will only show their usual push and en-
terprise in the matter. Other counties
lave excellent fairs and there is no rea-
son why we should not make is large a
display as any of them. Let there be a
good turn out—a good, social, old-fash-
ioned time with neighbors and friends—
and success will be sure to follow.

For Representative in Congress—2nd district,
LESTER II. SALSBURY, of Lenawee.

I T is evident that a majority of the
citizens are not quite ready to turn over
the management of the public schools
to petticoats.

THERE was a great labor demonstra-
tion in Detroit Monday, as well as in the
other large cities of the country. In
Detroit it is estimated that ten thousand
workingmen took part in the parade.

THE homeopathic fraternity of this
state are in high glee oveKhe munificent
gift of $200,00.), donated by Messrs. New-
berry and McMillen of Detroit, to estab-
lish a homeopatuic hospital in that city.

CROZIEK has thrown down the gaunt-
let and challenges Captain Allen and
Private Salsbury to a discussion of the
liquor question. We haven't heard
whether the Captain has accepted or
will accept the challenge.

THE greenback congressional conven-
tion for this district was held at Adrian
Saturday. Lester H. Salsbury, the dem
ocratic nominee for congress was hearti-
ly endorsed. In a thirty-minute speech
the gentleman fully stated his views on
the currency and labor questions, to the
satisfaction of all present.

THE agricultural college at Lansing
has been in existence twenty-five years,
and as a result it only claims 375 alumni,
or a yearly average of 15. Is not this a
very costly experiment for our state, and
should not our future legislators see that
the enormous expense of running that
institution be largely curtailed?

THE congratulations of THE DESIO-
OBAT are extended to the Detroit Eve-
ning Journal on the success the paper
has attained in three years. The pro
gress of the Journal has been wonderful
and the favor with which it is received
by the public is an evidence that the
people fully appreciate a live and pro-
gressive newspaper.

HON. C. H. RICHMOND, who is familiar
with the duties of state senator, and who
ably represented Washtenaw county in
that capacity some years ago, is, in the
opinion of many democrats, the most
available candidate in this city. As the
nomination will undoubtedly come to
this county, we know of no man who is
better qualilied, or who would make a
bigger run than Mr. Richmond.

W E have no doubt but Prof. Dickie
will receive a warm reception from the
prohibitionists and their friends this eve-
ning. He speaks at Firemen's hall, on
the issues of the campaign. As he is a
logical and convincing talker, a good
reasoner, and thoroughly conversant
with the great subject of temperance,
his remarks will be well worth hearing,
even, to an unbeliever in the doctrine ol
total abstinence.

THIS city takes pride in her public
schools, and well she may, for Ann Ar-
bor as an educational center has no rival
in this country. Hence when an im-
provement is needed in the matter of
new buildings or an increase in the corps
of teachers, our citizens do let a few
few thousand dollars stand in the way.
The unanimnity of those who attended
the sohool meeting Monday, in voting
an aypropriation of $20,000, is charter
istic of the people of this city.

W E had the pleasure, a few days since,
of conversing with a young man froa
Adrian who has been a staunch republi
lican all his days, as to the fitness ol
Salsbury for congressman. He gave a
moat glowing eulogy of the candidate
his brilliant attainments in the lega^
profession; his strictly honest and con-
scientious manner of fulfilling all ol
life's duties, both public and private
and his very genial and social qualities
which render him a very fitting candi-
date for the office. On being asked if he
would vote for him, he said: "Of course
I shall, and Adrian and the county ol
Lenawee will both give him a majority
or their votes."

rolilical Pointers.

Last year Allen wrote a letter to the
prohibition captain who had command
:>f the 8400 legion in the woods, that he
"didn'et see" and urged his candidacy
upon the Hankers. Evidently he knew
they were around.—Adrian Press.

It is a noticeable and rather curious
tact that as soon as a republican deserts
the rotten old g. o. p. hull the remaining
members of the crew suddenly discover
that the absent one was never anything
but a crank. Then to prevent others
from going the gang set up a howl well
calculated to keep timid ones aboard.
Desertions increase daily nevertheless.—
Pontiac Bill Poster.

Cyrus G. Luce, the banker nominea
for governor, has been a standing candi-
date at every republican convention for
several years, but was regularly laid on
the shelf so long as there was a chance
of success for that party. Knowing the
hopelessness of their cause this year, the
republicans have consented to let the
above gentleman lead Mie party to its
permanent retirement.—Pontiac Demo-
crat.

When the republicans have no w«y to
possible success except by attempting to
create discord in the ranks of the oppo-
sition, it shows how the mighty have
fallen. There w.is a time when the prin-
ciples of the republican party were ap-
proved of by a large majority, but the
present generation lookH to the future,
and has nothing to do with ante-slavery
days. We fail to see wherein the repub-
lican party without a great change in its
expressed viewp, can supply the needs of
the present.—Pontiac Democrat.

When the republican party's single
issue was anti-slavery, it was considered
right and just that it be proclaimed from
every pulpit in the auti slavery states.
There were no politics in that; but now
when a minister talks on prohibition—a
rabjeot of vast more importance than
ever the slavery question was—there are
good old church members (republicans)
who hold up their hands in holy horror
and say that the pulpit should be kept
free from politics. It makes a difference
whose ox is gored.—Mason Democrat.

Why should Cyrus G. Luce reseivc
the euphonious but misleading title of
" Farmer." Mr. Luce is a banker and in
no sense a practical farmer. It is true
that Mr. Luce has of late taken to the
making speeches at county fairs and has
in some way ingratiated himscll '.with tit
grangers and become a member and olll-
cer of the state grange, but this was
dono merely to procure a powerful sup
port for political advancement, solely a
matter of policy and politics. There-
fore, why should he be dignified by be-
ing addressed and Kpoken of as " Farmer
Luce."—Pontiac Bill Poster.

Judson S. Farrar, the fusion nominee
for auditor general, possesses all the
requisite qualifications of honesty, capa-
bility and faithfulness, has a brilliant
record as a soldier, having served in the
fifth Michigan volunteer infanty, the
fighting fifth, whereof he was for a long
time the commanding officer, is at pres-
ent register of deeds of iMacomb Co., a
position he has held for nearly four years
to the entire satisfaction of the people of
old Macomb, h:;s held many public po-
sitions in all of which he has discharged
the duties with thorough elticiency is a
member of the old crowd, a worker, a
rustler with tho get-there gait, and has
hosts of friends in all portions of Michi
gan who will see to it that he keeps up-
with the procession.—Saginawian.

The Washington Post thus comments
on the Michigan republican ticket:
"Two years ago Cyrus G. Luce was a
candidate before the convention for the
republican nomination for governor of
Michigan, but the power of the lumber
barons was too stong and Russell A. Al-
ger walked away with the prize. Mr.
Luce has now been nominated and as he
is a farmer and a prohibitionist, the re-
publicans think he will prove more use-
ful this year than a monopilist. It is a
desperate game they are playing, with
all the chances against them. The pro-
hibition vote in Michigan is of nuHlcient
account to tell and the prohibitionists
have too often experienced, the insincer-
ity of republican promises to form an
alliance. With good management there
is no reason why the fusionists should
not repeat the performance of 1882 and
elect their candidate as they then elected
Gov. Begole.

How the republican party, the tool of
the monopolists, does love the laboring
man. Why, they bear such intense affec-
tion for the poor, down-trodden human
beings that they have actually sent to
the shores of foreign countries and
brought pauper laborers here by the
thousands that they might have them
under their special care and protection.
And still, as another election approaches,
again their bosoniH heave a pensive sigh
of pity for the poor unfortunate labor-
ing man, and boldly and defiantly pluce
the following plank in their platform at
their republican state convention: " Wo
favor any plan for the relief of free labor
from the competion of convict labor
which does not impose upon f reo labor
a greater expense of supporting convicts
in idleness or useless labor." Such mag-
nanimnity is scarcely equalled in the
the annals of human kindness, and la-
borers will take good care that thoy fully
reward the g. o. p. at the approaching
election for such intense interest in their
welfare. But the verdict will come iu
the shape of an ouster.

Iteul Estate Transfers.

Wm. D. Gotts to Thos. Gotts, land in
Augusta, $350.

Theo. Seyler to Ludwig Seyler, Ann
Arbor, $1,200.

Jno. Croarkiu to Thos Burns, Dexter
village, $3,000.

Juliete J . Wines to Thos. J. Keech,
city, $:Sf>o.

Ellen L. and D. J. Merriman to Henry
Blinton, city, 8700.

Wm. C. Lindsley to Christian Frink-
beiner, Saline, $2,500.

Edwin L. Dunn to Elizabeth E. Dunn,
Ypsilanti city.

Irwin and Jane Moore to Arthur I .
Kitson, city, $700.

Harlow A. Tallman (by administrator)
to Gottleib Hertler, Pittsfield, $1,900.

Marcus Crippen to Robert Martin, Su-
perior, 81,000.

Thos. J. Culver to Rachel Culver, Man-
;hester, 81,500.

Geo. Nollar to Jno. D. Haywood, Sa-
em, $1,475.

Geo. darken to G. F. Lutz, Ann Ar-
bor, 8450.

O. A. Ainsworth to Wm. S. Whittle-
sey, Ypsilanti city, $1,100.

Mary E. Bennett to A. L. Noble, city,
$3,000.

Helen T. Allen to Ann Belding, city,
$3,500,

Jno. (; Wiuans (by executor) to Wm.
J. Knapp, Chelsea, $1,100.

Wm. J Knapp to Hannah S. Winans,
helsea, $1,725.

The United States has a population of
only IU to a sqare mile, England has 205,
Belgium 497, Germany 313, Franco 194,
and yet the tariff tax people think they
will make a point if they convince people
that wages are higher in these United
States than iu the European countries.—
Ft. Madision Democrat.

James G. Blaine, in firing the first gun
in the Maine campaign, takes occasion to
deliver his personal views upon the pro-
hibition question; this time it is not "a
local issue" but an only child of the re-
publican party, whose care, education
and management should be entrusted to
them. He does not want any third party
prohibition. Oh, no! The prohibition-
ists must sacrifice principle; they must
abjure the right to think for themselves;
they must abrogate political independ-
ence, and bend their knees in humble
submission to the republican party. So
thinkoth the great plumed knight.

All physicians recommend Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, when all other medicines
fail, as a certain cure for bronchitis, sore
throat, and coughs and colds of long
standing. For sale by all druggists, 25c.

Lady (in new grocery store)—"Have
you any ten year-old port wine?" Boy
—"No, mum; this grocery store was only
started last week."

" For there was never yet a p'nlospher
that could endure the toothaohe patient-
ly." Perhaps not, but there is little wit
in enduring it all, when one bottle of
Salvation Oil will cure it.

A poetess sings: " I threw my love to
him, and it hath gone astray." Of
course, a woman can never throw
straight.

We should economize at all times, but
more especially when times are close.
Observe the purchases of your thrifty
neighbors. More substantial benefits
can be obtained from a 50 cent bottle of
Dr. Bigelow's Positive Cure then a dollar
bottle of any other cough remedy. It is
prompt, safe and pleasant cure lor all
throat and lung troubles. Sold and en
dorsed by C. Eberbach & Son.

It seems strange that an umpire is paid
a salary when there are thousands of men
and boys on the field who know so much
more than he does.

Careful attention to diet is the best
guard against disease. It is a fact which
all should know, that over eating not
only corupte the blood but destroys nerve
force, and induces dyspepsia, jaundice,
bad breath, piles, pimples, low spirits,
headache, ague, malaria, and all stomach
and liver troubles. Dr. Jones Red Clo-
ver Tonic quickly cures the above dis-
eases. Can be taken by the most deli-
cate. Price 50o of C. Eberbach & Son.

The sister may be exused for taking
her brother's hat when going for a horse-
back ride, but it is trifling with a broth-
er's love when she takes his baseball
mask for a bustle.

The best on earth, can truly be said
of Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a
sure, safe and speedy cure for cuts,
bruises, scalds, burns, wounds and all
other sores. Will positively cure piles,
tetter and all skin eruptions. Try thif
wonder healer. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. Only 25c. Sold by
C. Eberbach & Son.

City Locals.

WANTED—A young or middle aged man
williug to work eight hours daily. Fair
compensation, increased according to
ability. Address Box 1524, Ann Arbor.

The Little Board of Trade is coming to
the front on Poultry, Fish, Fruit and
Vegetables of all kinds. Next door to
the Postoffice.

Chickens, alive or dressed, delivered
on short notice from the Little Board of
Trade. Grose & Ludholz.

The "Standard" leads.
WANTED: A position as bookkeeper by

a young lady. Can furnish good refer-
ences. Address E., box 1477, Ann Ar-
bor, Mich.

The " Standard " leads.
All Goods warranted to give fair wear

and satisfaction, at Dotv & Finer's Boot
and Shoe House.

The " Standard " leads.
You will make no mistake if you go to

Doty & Finer's for your Boots and
Shoes.

Buy your Beer at the Central Bottling
Work, corner Detroit and Catherine-sts.

For Rent. — The residence of A.
Kearney, No. 27 North State street, is
for rent. For particulars inquire of Am-
brose Kearney.

FARM FOB SALE.
The Albert Case Farm of 140 acres,

adjoining the village of Manchester, will
be sold at a bargain. Long time given.
Easy payments. The place is well wa-
tered and has good buildings. For frill
particulars inquire of Mrs. Ralph Whit-
ing, Ann Arbor, Mich.

LOANING.—Money to loan on firBt-class
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles oaref ally ex-
amimed as to legal effect.

Z. P. KINO, Ann Arbor
CLAIBVOINT PHYSICIAN.

Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy
block, opposite the postoffice, where he
has an extensive business. He can be
found in his office at all hours.

Still Ahead !
We have just received a large invoice of

SPRING STYLES!
Of Dress (Joods and Suitings, as there are those
who wish to get their sniis before the rush
< M'-̂ . theroby ^<'ftiiiK them rheaper. In order
to redui ii- winter stock we will give Terribly
Low 1'rkes for the nert thirty days ; also lower
price* on the Spring Styles.

Without much talk, we will do just what we
say. As for fine fits, is scarcely worth mention-
ing, for we keep the very bast cutter and tailors
we can find. \Vi> cheerfully guarantee a fit, or
refund your money.

Remember the place, No. IO East
Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook House.

We take delight in showing our stock. Come
one, come all, and see us, whether you purchase
or not. Respectfully,

WM. C. BURCHFIELD.
oJin Arbor, January 22,1886.

Estate or Christian Frey.
-JTA.TEOF MirilKJW, County or WMbteoaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court, for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
Ice in tile city of Ann Arbor,on Thursday, the
ith day of Sepember, in the year one thousand
light hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William I). Harriman Judge of Pro-
bate

n the matter of the estate of Christian Frey,
deceased.

Emory K Leland. the administrator of said
ostate, comes into court and represents that
i<- is now prepared to render his liual an™m
as such administrator.
Thereupon, it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 5th

day of October next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
lOon be assigned forcxamin^and allowing such

account, and that the heirs at law of said
leceased, and all other persons interested
n said estate, are required !<• appear at

a session of said court, then to bo holden at the
irobate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
aid county, and show cause, if any there be.

why the said account should not be
allowed: And ii Is further ordered, that said ad-
ninistrator give notice to the persons Interested
nsaid estate,of the pendency of said account and
he hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this

order to be published In 77" Ann Arbor Dem-
>finl, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearini,'.

WILLIAM IX HAUHIMAN,
A true copy.) Judge of Probate,
Wu. O. DOTY. Probate Register.

Notice to Heirs.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, circuit court for the
O county of Washtenaw.

Dennis J. Rockwell and David Rockwell, vs.
Elizabeth Twitchell, DanielTwltcheU, Ann Case,
franklin D. Cummings, Joanna Cuinmings, and
inknown heirs of Jonas Twitchell, deceased.

At a session of the circuit court for toe county
>f Washtenaw, in chancery,at Ann Arbor, on the
Vtu day of September, A. D. 1N8«.

Present, Hon. Ohauncey Joslyn, circuit judge.
It satistactorily appearing to this court 6Y affl-

lavit on fllo, that the defendants, Elizabeth
l'wiichell, Daniel Twitchell and Arm Case, aro
lot resident! of this state, but that Elizabeth
Twitchell resides in Kansas City,stale of Missou-
•I, Daniel Twitchell in Kansas City, state of Mis-
souri, and Ann Case in the city UL Minneappolis,
state of Minnesota. On motion of Sawyer &.
Knowlton, solicitors for complainants, it is or-
lered that the said defendants, JUiiabeth Twitch-

ell, Daniel Twitchell, and Ann Case, came their
appearance to be entered herein, within four
nontlis from the date of this order, and in ci'se

of their appearance that they cause their an-
swers to the complainants' bill of complaint to
be Ailed, and a copy thereof to be served on said
complainants'solicitors within twenty days after
service on them of copies of said bill and notice
of this order; and that in default thereof said
bill be taken as confessed by the said non-resident
defendants,

And is is further ordered, that within twenty
lays after the date hereof, the said complain-

ants cause a notice of this order to be published
in the Ann Arbor DEMOCRAT, a newspaper print-
ed, published and circulating in said county, and
that such publication be continued therein at
least once in each week, for six weeks in succes-
sion, or that he cause a copy of this order to be
personally served on said non-resident defen-
dants, at least twenty days before the above
lime prescribed for his appearance.

OH vUNCElf JOSLYN.
SAWYER & KNOWLTON, Complainants' Solicitors.

Chancery Sale.

IN pursuance and by virtue of an order and
decree of the circuit court for the county

of Washtenaw, in chancery, in the State of
Michigan, made and entered on the 11th day of
May 1886 in a certain cause t herein pending in
wnloh Jencie E. Goodale Is complainant.

And Frank W. Uoodale Amanda M. K. (iood.de.
Helen A. Reynold*. Charles H, Richmond. John
M. Wheeier. Libbie Ooodalo, Johnson W. Knight
and Edward Treadwell are defenda nts.

Notice is hereby given that I shafl sell at pub-
lic auction, to the highest bidder, at the north
front door of the court house in the city of Ann
Arbor, in said county of Wafthtenaw, and stale
of Michigan, said court house being the [dare
and building in which the circuit court for said
county is held on Monday, the 25th day of Octo-
ber A. D. 1886, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
said day.

1st, Four acres of land on section two (2), in
the township of Scio and county of VVashtenaw,
bounded northeast and south by the highway
and west by the Huron river on west halt of the
southwest quarter ol said sei'tion; also lot one
(11 in block two rl\ lot fourili in Mock live (S)<
according to the platof ihe village of Delhi, in
said county.

iiHd. Also lot six (6) block two (3), lotsseven
(7), eight (8), ten (10), eleven (11), twelve (12) in
block two (2); also block one (I) and lots one (1),
two (2), three (8), seven (u, four(-l), eight (Hi, nine
(9i and ten (10) in block six nil; also lostsseven (?)
and eight (8) in block five (5) according to the
plat of said village of Delhi aforesaid,
•ird. Seventy-five one-hundredths of one acre of

land situated upon said section two, bounded as
follows viz.: On the north by lands once owned by
Goodale and Henley, on the east and north by
the highway, and west by lands once owned by
J. C Schneider.

4th. Twenty acres of land on said section two,
and bounded as follows, viz: On the north and
east by Huron river, on the south and west by
lands owned by the Michigan Central railroad
company.

5th. One acre of land bounded north by lands
owned by W. W. Willels, south and west by the
highway and east by lands owned formerly by
Norman C. Uoodale. deceased, said piece of land
being situated upon said section two. being the
dwelling house and grounds connected there-
with, lately occupied by Frank VV, Uoodale and
Jennie E. Goodale as a home-stead.

All of the aforesaid lands being situated upon
section two, and a part thereof in the village of
Delhi, in the township of cio, county of Wash-
tenaw and state of Michigan.

Dated September 7, 1888.
PATRICK McKKRNAN,

Circuit Court Commissioner,
Washtenaw County, Michigan-

SAWYER & KNOWLTON,
Solicitors for Complainants,

Notice to Creditors.
O TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate Conn for tin* County of Wash-
tenaw. made on the 30th day of August, A. D.
*.JO6 six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Knchel L. Bavery, late oj said county, de
ceased, and thai all creditors of said deceased
are required to present I hell' rlainis to snid Pro
bate Court, at the Probate Offlci! in the city of
Ami Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 2nd day of March next, and that
such claims will be heard before said Court, on
Tuesday, the 30nd day of November, and on
Wednesday, the 21st (lay of March next, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon or each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. August 80 A. 1). 1889.
WILLIAM D. UAltltlMAN,

Judge of Probate.

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
ss. The underslg I having been appoluted

by the Probate Court forsald county, vommis-
sfoners to receive, examine an I adjust all
claims and demands of all persons against the
est ate of Frederick Koch, late of said county, de-
ceased, hereby give notice that six months from
date are allowed, by order of said Probate Court,
for creditors to present their claims against the
estate of said deceased, and that they will meet
at the Probate Of/lee, in the Oity of Ann Arbor,
in said county.on the Kith day of November, and
on the Kith day of February next, at 10 o'cloek a.
m., of each of said days, to receive, examine
and adjust said claims.

Dated, Aug 1U, 1886.
JACOB LAUBENUA.YER.
HENRY D. PLATT,

Commissioners.

Commissioners ' Notice.

STATE OK MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
The undersigned having been appointed by

the Probate Court for said county, commissioners
to receive, examine and adjust, ali clams and de-
mands of all persons against the estate of Clark
M. Sly. late of said county deceased, hereby give
notice that six months from date are al-owed by
order of said Probate Court, for creditors to pre-
sent their claims against the estate of said de-
ceased, aud that they will meet at the late resi-
dence Of Said deceased in (township of Superior,
in s»id county, on Thursday the 2Sth day of No-
vember and on Friday the 25th da> of February
next, at ten o'clock a. m. of each of said days, to
receive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, August 25, 1SS6.
GEORGE MGDOUOAL,
11 KNii v K R O O T ,

Commissioners.

Commissioners' Notice.

STATF- OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
The undersigned having been appointed by

the Probate Court for said county, commission-
ers to recive. exmaine and adjust all clams and
demands of all person." against the estate of
Joseph J. Ellis, late of said county deceased,
hereby give notice that six months from date
are allowed, by order of said Probate Court for
Creditors to present their claims against the
estate of said deceased, and that they will meet
at the Probate otllee In the City of Ann Arbor In
said county, on Tuesday the .3rd day of Novem-
ber and on Wednesday the 2'̂ rd day of February
next, at ten o'clock a. m. of each of said days, to
receive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, August 88,1836.
UKUKOK E. POMKKOY,
JOHN M. WHICLKR,

Commissioners.

I want every man that owes me to bear in
mind that I want my pay on or before October
First, without fail. I have waited long enough
and can't wait any longer.

Sept 6,1886. M. ROGERS.

+ COLLIES, '
Dealer in

STONE, LIME, WATER LIME
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

LAND PLASTER,

PLASTERING HAIR,
—And all Kinds of—

WOOD AND COAL.
^-OFFICE:—Corner of Fifth & Huron Streets,

opposite Firemen's Hall. Ann Arbor, Mich.
Telephone No. 110.

THIS PAPER;
H.W. AVER* SON.

IsonnieinPhlllxli-luhlit
i die Newspaper AMVIT.
sing Agency of Heasn.
our authorized agent*.

Estate or Eugene B. Arnold.
^TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
J ss. At a session of the probate court for the
••unity of Washtenaw, holden at theprobateof
ice, in thecity of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
.at day of September, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
late.

In t he matter of the estate of Eugene B. Arnold,
deceased.

Willard 11. Smith, the administrator of said
estate, comes into court and represents that he
s now prepared to render his final account as
special administrator of said estate and his an-
nual account as administrator thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the 25th
day of September inst., at ten ©'clock in the fore-
noon,be assigned for examining and allowingsuch
u nil, anil that the heirs at law of said de-
leased, and all other persons interested in said

estate.are required to appear at a session of said
ou it, then to be holden at the probate oftlce, in
Jie city of Ann Arbor, iu said county, andBhow
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is further
ordered that said administrator give notice
<> the persons interested in said estate, of
•he pendency of said account, and the hearing
hereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
jubiished in The Ann Arlntr Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
>hree successive weeks previous to said day of
heai ing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY Probate Register

Estate or Peter Ii. Ingulls.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
rifles in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,

the 81st day of August, in the year one thousand
light hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D, Harriman, Judge of Pro-
tats.

In the matter of the estate of Peter 13. Ingalls,
deceased.

c >n reading and filing the petition, dujy verl-
led of William liiggs, praying that administra-
tion of said estate may be granted to John C.
dchmidt, or some other suitable person.

Thenujnm it ta Ordered, That Monday, the27th
day of September next, at IU o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that, the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested iu said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office, in the
•ity of A.»in Arbor, and show cause, if any there
be, why tho prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted. And it is further ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof by
iiusingacopyof this order to be published in

thevlmi Arbor l)t:inocrat, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM, G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate or John Marony.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a ses .ion of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor on Tuesday, the
31st day of August, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of John Marony,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Anthony Burke, praying that he may be
licensed to sell the real estate whereof said de-
ceased died seized.

Tin > • upon it in Ordered, That Wednesday, the
2Uthday of Sept. next, at IU o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and tnat the heirs at law of said deceased, and all
other persons interested in said estate.are requird
to appear at a session of said court then to be hold
en at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, and show cause if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted;
And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearingthereof. by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Ann Ar'ior DenujerM, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said county
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

"T :. G. D(WM. DOTY, Probate Regis er.

Estate of Thomas Walker,
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
(lee, InJ the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednessday,
the 1st day of September, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, judge of pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Thomas Walker,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of William C. Murray, praying that he may
be licensed to sell real estate whereof said de-
ceased died seized.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
29th day of September Inst,, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and ail other persons interested in said estate.are
required to appear at a session of said court,then
to be holden at the probate office, in the city of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And it is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published
in the ANN AKBOK DKMOCUAT, a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate oi Joseph Keedle.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the
17th day of August, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Joseph Keedle,
deceased. . *

On rending and filing the petition,duly veiiiied,
of Jesse A. Keedle, praying that administration
of said estate be granted to himself or some
other suitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
13th day of September, next, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be holden at the pro-
bate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why tho prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted. And it
is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petit.on, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in Tlie Ann Arlntr Dcm/tcrat, a news-
pa|»r printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Chancery Sale.

IN pursuance and by virtue of an order and
decree of the circuit court for the county of

Washtenaw, in chancery, in the state of Michi-
gan, made and entered on the 27th day of Janu-
ary, A. D. 1886, in a certain cause therein pend-
ing, in which John C. Schmid is complainant and
Clarissa McCollum, Harriet 1). Smith, John G.
dmitb, Josephine Smith,Girard Smith, Catherine
K Smith, Frederick E. Smith, Anna Smith; Hen-
ry C. Smith, Elizabeth Smith, Charles W. Smith,
Melirnla K. Smith, Heltm Harmon, Alice Sweet
and llattie L. Smith, are defendants.

Notice is herein- given that I shall sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, at the north front
door of the court house in the city of Ann Arbor,
in said county of Washtenaw, and state of Michi
gan, said court house being the place and build-
ing in which the circurt court for said county
is held, on Saturday, the 25th day of September,
A. D. 1886, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said
day, all of the following describedparcel of land
and tenements, being the same mentioned
and described in said decree, to-wit: Commenc-
ing four rods west of the northeast corner of lot
number five, in block number two north of Hu-
ron street, in range number three; thence south
four rods; thence west forty-three feet, thence
north four rods; thence east forty-three feet
along the south line of Catherine street to the
place of beginning, situated in the city of Ann
Arbor, Michigan.

Dated, August 10, A. D. 1886.
PATRICK McKERNAN,

Circuit Court Commissioner,
Washtenaw County Michigan.

ZINA P. KINO, Solicitor for Complainant.

Real Estate for Sale.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
i> ss In the matter of the estate of Jonathan
F. Nietluuiimer and Gustav E. Niethammer.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of
an order granted to the undersigned guardian
of the estate of said minors, by the Hon. Judge of
Probate for the county of Washtenaw, on the 2nd
day of September, A. D, 1886, there will be sold
at Public Vendue to the highest bidder, at the
dwelling house on the premises below described
in the township of Scio, in the county of Washte-
naw, in said state, on Tuesday, the ISth day of
October. A.D.1886,at 10 o'clock inthef orenoon of
that day (subject to all encumbrances by niort-
gago or otherwise existing at the time of the sale)
all thejright, title and interest of said minors, in
aud to the following described Real Estate, to-
wit:

The east half of the northeast quarter of sec-
tion number thrirty five (35), in town two (2)
south, range five (5) east, (Scio), in Washtenaw
County, Michigan, except the north twenty acres
thereof, heretofore sold to Anna M. Niethammer,

Dated September 2, 18S6,
FREDERICK SCHMID,

Guardian.

Commissioner's Notice.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN.County of Washtenaw.
Oss. The undersigned havingbeen appointed by
the Probate Court for said county, commission-
ers to receive, examine and adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against the estate of
l>aniel Koch, late of said county deceased,
hereby give notice that six months from date
are allowed, by order of said Probate Court.
for Ore ditors to present their claims against the
estate of said deceased, and that they will meet
at the I'robate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
iu said county, the 16th day of November, and

on the Hith day of February next, at ten o'clock
a. in. of each of said days, to receive, examine
and adjust said claims.

Dated, Aug. 16, 1SH>-
HENRY D. PLATT,
JACOB LAUBENGAYER,

Commissioners.

TAKE THE A. A. DEMOCRAT

YOU MAN'S HATS

BLOCK
r

NOW READY.
Our Hat Stock is the largest, it is the best, and we are the only

house in Ann Arbor that show the CORRECT STYLES EVERY
SEASON, and never show any old styles at the beginning of the
season.

THE TWO SAMS
We have just received a full line of

f

HEAVY OVERCOATS
HEAVY ULSTERS,

HEAVY PANTALOONS,

HEAVY CHLDRENS' CLOTHING!
HEAVY BOY'S CLOTHING,

H O T BLOVB OF Al l I
Our stock is the largest in the city of Ann Arbor.

It will pay you to buy at

This season. Don't fail to call before you purchase. We are bound to
save you money. We are bound to undersell any house in

Michigan this fall. Remember we are the

Only Strictly One - Price Clothing 'House in Ann Arbor

BOARDING AND

LIVERY STABLE!
Is situated on W. Ann Street,

opposite the New Jail.

Best Turnouts in the City
REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to in anypart of the ciiy

aud vicinity.. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NICHT & DAY

HENRY BINDER,

DOMESTIC AND

IMPORT'D CIGARS
ALL KINDS OF SMOKER'S GOODS.

Boom
In connection, where can be found the

Finest Qrades of Imported

W I N E S , LIQUORS, CHAMPAGNES, & C , &O.

One Door South oCFarmers and
Mechanics Bank, Ann Arbor.

Planing Mill.
LUICK BROS., Proprietors.

We turn out all kinds of
Mouldings,

SASH AND BLINDS
And do all kinds of Joiner's Work.

We have notordera "three months ahead"; only
wish it was so.

Persons wishing anything done in our line of
work can be accommodated.

in your orders and they will receive
Immediate Attention.

LXJICK BROS.,
Cor. North and Fifth atreeta, Ann Arbor, Mich

NOTICE TO LADIES !

SSOM
REGISTER'!.

THE POSITIVE CURE FOR
ALL FEMALE DISEASES.
Ita effects are marvelouR. Every lady can

treat herself. Every box warrant©*!.
Trial boxen free.

.T. A.. MoGrl-LJl., M. X>,,
Oostetric E'bysiciun, South Bend, I n d .

TAKE TEE DEMOCRAT

IT

This sunmer we advertised a reduction Bale in order to reduce stock and make
room for fall goods.

Now, it you come to our store you find a line of goods that will astonish you,
and at prices that will make you smile.

For those who wish to fit up rooms we have bedroom snits—good styles—at
$15.00; better styles at $17.00; very fine styles at $20.03 and $25.00.

Of those splondid antique suitw which sold so well, we have 25 under way and
wish to sell them before prices advance. These suits are worth and sold in cities
at |83.00. We will sell them at $27.00.

We also have a splendid assortment of Walnut, Ash, and American Mahogany
Ruits, which are offered at the same low rates.

CURTAINS. Do not forget us, as we have all pertaining to this b ranch-
Lace, Madras Tapestry, Turkoman, Jute, etc., of the latest designs.

Manufacturing of parlor furniture is still a specialty with us.

. Come and see the popular furniture men.

Koch & Haller
No. 52 South Main and 4 West Liberty Street.

Painter and Decorator!
• In order to have your •

Painting & Paper Hanging
Done Promptly, and to avoid the rush,

ORDERS NOW
And they will receive prompt attention.

A Lar?e Lot of Gilt Wall Papers!
AT TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER ROLL.

l^~ Decorating and Fresco Painting a specialty.

ALBEET SOZRG-,

26 and 28 E. Washington-st, - Ann Arbor, Mich



MASONIC DIRECTORY.
ANX ARBOR C o w u t r a n , No. 13—M.-ets firs

Tiiesduv "( eaoli month, w. W. Nichols. E. O.
W. A.Tolcliard, Recordir.

WASIITKNAW OIAITKIC, NO. 6, R. A. it.—Meet
first Honda; oteaeh month, C. E. Hiscock. H
P.; •/.. Koath, Beetetwy,

CHATHAM LonoK, No. 130, Order Sons of Sain
Oeottre. Sfeets !!"• Flm« <»"1 Third U i-dnes
dav evenings each month, at st. Qeorge's Hall
over Stlmaon & Son's grocery, Ann street
President Cnas. T. Hougntby; Secretary, Jno
II. Nlckies.

UCHItiAJi CENTRAL.
TRAINS EAST:

4 S3p m

N
y\a ,• Fvviress • '̂  ̂  P* "
New York and Limited Express 10 09 p. n
Atlantic Express i'int"A p
Niî ht Express
Grand Rapidsand'Detroit Express .. 10 28 a. m

M a i l . . . . .
Day Express" S^?
Chicago Express id., p. in
Grand Rapids and Kalamazoo Express 5 MO p, n
EveningiSpreaa ,n^p\",
Pacific Kip*e88 lu «s p. m

Tin- New York and Limited. Atlantic, and
Nieht Express trains east, and the Ohip.aj»o
Evening, and Pacific Express trains west, rut
every day in the week, Sundays included.

%\m Mthor §tmotrnt.
f 1; I DAV, SEPTEMBER 10, L886.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

JOTTINGS.

Gil. Snow has a new coupe.
Albert »org was in Detroit Monday.
Jas. Bobi3on is down with the typhoid

fever.
Business is pickiug up at the Goodrich

house.
Jas. Clancy returned from Paw Paw

Saturday.
Mr. and Airs. F. Mallory left f..r Man-

celona Tuesday.
.Mrs. B. Behau is talking of going to

Colorado to live.
Prof. E. Banr is shipping grapes and

pears to Dakota.
Dr. Emma E. Bower is visiting her

1 brother in Detroit.
The Chequaniegons return from Wis-

consin on the 13th.
Tha new school board will meet Tues-

day night and or.;;;inize.
Congressman Winans of Hamburg

was in the city Saturday.
Justice Frueauffwent on the excur-

sion, Tuesday, to Petoskey.
Wilsey's quartette sing at the Milan

mass meeting next Tuesday.
Aid. Herz j,'ave the lie to a member of

the council Monday evening.
Kuss Granger will manage Frank

Hangsterfer's State street store.
/ E . H. Scott and F. J. Schleicher went
on a fishing expedition Monday.

George Gilbert is educating his daugh-
ter at St. Mary's academy, .Monroe.
' J . J. Walker has a number of dogs on

exhibition at Toledo fair this week.
Capt. Jaynes is going to build a fine

residence on East University avenue.
It costs in the neighborhood of 154,200

for lighting the streets of Ann Arbor.
It is thought that the Ann Arbor K.

T. will go to St. Louis some 25 strong.
There is to be a re-union of the ninth

Mi.liigan infantry in Detroit next Tues-
day.

An appropriation of $175has been giv-
eu the 4th ward for finishing Elizabeth
street.

They voted, Monday, to raise $12,000
for the building of a new school house
in Dextor.

An Ann Arbor lady drew a sold gold
ring in a package of coffee at Detroit,
last week.

Young Cramer has been appointed
deputy couuty clerk in place of J. E.
Robison, resigned.

Jas. Kitson and his son Harry sail for
England Sept. 15, from New York city,
on the " City of Rome."

Walter B. Hewitt, a respected citizen
of Ypsilanti, and one of the old pioneers,
died Sunday, aged 86 years.

Supervisor Gilbert of Chelsea, repub-
lican candidate for representative, was
looking about the city Tuesday.

J. W. Richardson, who is now living in
Charlotte, was in the city Sunday. He
expects to move his family soon.

Bills amounting to $2,260.29, were
audited and ordered paid by the city
fathers for the montu of August.

Anson Harmon of Saline, was in the
city Monday with his trotter. He will
enter him for the races fair week.

Mr. Herman Eisele and Miss Lizzie
Core, both of this city, were married
Tuesday morning by Rev. Fr. Fierle.

The Ann Arbor ball tossers won two
games and lost one on their recent trip
to Hudson, Adrian and .\!ilau. Well
done.

The snporintendets of the poor held
their monthly meeting Tuesday. The
principal business was the auditing of
accounts.

The greenback congressional conven •
tion at Adrian, .Saturday, unanimously
endorsed the nomination of Lester H.
Salsbury.

Our high school is getting famous.
Students from all parts—even from
far off California—come here to secure
its benefits.

J. V. Seyler, who has been summering
here, left for Detroit Tuesday, where he
will teach in the conservatory of music
another year.

Thos. McCiinn spent the latter part of
last week in the city visiting friends.
Tom is- holding forth at the Free Press
book rooms, Detroit.

C. Donovan of Port Eads, La., accom-
panied by his sister, Hiss Maggie Dono-
van, of this city, started Tuesday on a
trip around the lakes.

The members of the Ann Arbor Com-
mandery, K. T., have chartered a palace
sleeping car, in which they will make
the trip to St. Louis, Mo.

O. Eberbach is furnishing for Miss
Morse's new house on State street, the
most expensive hot air furnace ever put
in a residence in this city.

J. E. Wyman is talking of turning the
palace skating rink into a marketplace.
He aks the council to pass an ordinance
bearing on the subject. The scheme is a

' good one.
At the polls, Monday, a number ol

ladies who were interested in the result
of the election of trustees, as they sup-

" \ posed, felt a little blue on the announce-
ment of the vote.

Mr. Jas. B. Lee, one of the prominent
citizens of Brighton, formerly a mer
chant of that place, passed away Sab
bath evening, the 4th inst, after a long
and painful illness.

Several prizes are on exhibition in G
Haller's show window, which are to be
contested for at the Chelsea fair by bicy
cle riders. Members of the club from
this city will attend.

Prof. Louis MeLouth, formerly of Yp
stlanti, a graduate of the literary de
partmeiit of the university, class of '5fi
has accepted the presidency of the Da
kota agricultural college.

Dr. Garragues says that the wate
taken from the artesian well drilled some
years ago on the west side of the cour
yard, IIHN the same medical properties at
the Ypsilanti mineral water.

The musical director at the Grand op
era house of this city, has t-eeured th
Hervices of Messrs. Bilbee, Drake, Isbel
Plain and Perry of the Choquamegon
orchestra for iho coming season.

_ Church street, from Willa.nl to Ilill-st
in being laid out through the Smith en
tate, tints opening up for sale a larg
number of very desirable lots. The ex
pense of grading is also to be charged t
the estate.

There are 2,913 children in this schoo
district.

Dr. and Mrs. Palmer have relumed
from Mackinac.

Frank Hangsterfer has a telephone
No. 127, on State street.

Alt Vandercook of Jackson, was in
the city Saturday, on business.

Well?, the wife murderer, has wavec
examination to the circuit court.

Rob. 8. Weir of. the Optic, Imlay City,
hatt entered the high school here.

A. Wood and Henry Cornwell have re-
returned from northern Michigan.

Michael Stabler has put up some 2C
coal sheds at the foot of Ann street.

Miss Grace D. Hall is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. F. McDowell, in Cincinnati.

Hon. Geo. Remick of Detroit, spent
Suuday with his friend, J. F. Lawrence.

Rev. J. T. Sunderland will occupy the
pulpit of the Unitarian church Sunday
next.

The state fair commences at Jackson
next Monday, and will run through the
week.

The coming prohibition county con-
vention will be entitled to 179 dele-
gates.

Mrs. Dudley Loomis and sister Mrs.
larrie Hill, are visiting relatives in

Howell.
The Record, 8. W. Beakes old paper

at Adrian, has come out strong for pro-
libition.

Dr. Frank J. Legan of Adrian, dent
84, died in Colorado, August 28, of con-
umption.

Geo. Hangsterfer, E . W. Moore and
Dr. Kellogg, fifth warders, are camping
at Rush lake.

.Mr. H. Woodward moved into Mrs.
Jharles Chapin's new house on Bowery
treet, Monday.
Jno. Spafford of Manchester, has beea

ippointed administrator of the estate of
)yriis T. Stevens.

To-morrow Sept. 11, is the time fixed
or renting booths and other privileges
n the fair grounds.
E. H. Hudson, formerly propretor of

lie Cook house, has married again,
'his time to a Chicago lady.

F. Pistorius of East Saginaw, a former
itizen of Ann Arbor, has been in town

several days on legal business.
Miss Mary and Nellie Rinsey lert Mon-

ay for St. Mary's academy at Monroe,
rliere they will attend school.
Hereafter the postofflce money order

nd registered letter department will be
losed at 5 o'clock in the afternoon.

Miss Josie Ilenion, who has been visil-
ng relatives and friends in this city, re
urned to her home in Toledo, Monday.
Prof. Samuel Dickie, prohibition can-

idate for governor, will speak in this
ity this evening, on the political out-
ook.

Byron W. Forbes, a prominent demo-
rat of Forbes' Comes, was in the city
[onday, on business in the probate
ourt.
Between Second street and D. Cush
.•iii's. less than a mile on Huron street,
lere are 11 persons whose ages average
0 years.
The ladies of the telephone exhange

hankChaunceyOrcutt for a basket of fine
eaches, and Mr. Llark for a bushel of
atermelons.
There is to be a grand prohibition rally
t Milan next Tuesday. Able speakers
ill be preseut and a general good time

may be expected.
That hoisting machine of A. A. Terry's

s doing fine work every day at his hat
;ore. People from all around the county
renounce it a big thing.
The prohibition club continues to in-

rease in numbers. The members are
ntlmsiastic and they propose to do some
vely work between now and November.
Mrs. Mary Jane Howard died iionday,

morning after a long and very painful
lness, of cancer, in the* 61st year of her
ge. She was the mother of Mrs. C. J.
ieul,
Geo. W. Weeks left on our table Sat-

rday, two peaches, ote measured 9%
nches and the 9)4 inches. We would
ke to see them beat in size around this

ocality.
The Knight:! Templar who will attend

ae grand demonstration in St. Louis,
tfo., leave this city Sunday, Sept. 19, in

special train over the Michigan Cen-
ral, and thence via the Chicago & Alton
ailroad.

If it requires two prohibitionists, two
emocrats, and two republicans to fight
wo lone women in a case in which five
ollars are at stake, how many men

would be necessary to settle au estate
worth a million dollars-

Next Thursday evening, September 1G,
lie renowned Gus Williams makes his
ppearance at the opera house. This

will be the opening of the theatrical sea-
on in this city. This entertainment is
o be followed by many more first-class
hows.
James Toms, florist, celebrated his 70th

urthday, last Friday, by a basket picnic,
which was attended by tho ladies of the
V. 0. T. U., aad tho children of the
smperanse Sunday school. The picnic
vas held in his beautiful grounds on
Miller avenue.

The largest pickerel taken from Whit-
more lake in a long time, was caught the
ast of the week by C. H. Millen. It

weighed 16^ pounds and measured 3
eet and 7 inches in length. The fish

made a meal for tive families. M r. M.
ias .also caught this season, from Whit-

more, 100 fine black bas.
Mrs. Mary E. Clark of East Huron-st.,

was summoned by telegraph, Monday, to
3nghton, to attend the funeral of her

son in law, James B. Lee, one of Bright-
on's oldest citizens and formerly promi-
nent as a merchant. She was accompa-
nied by her daughter, Mr. J. I . Ellen-
wood of Detroit, who has beea visiting
ler for the past six weeks.

Adrian Press: In a private letter C.
.i. Whitman writes a most enthusiastic
indorsement of Salsbury, and expresses
lis willingness to be at Mr. Salsbury's

service anywhere in the district, till
election day. Those who know the loy-
alty, manhood and integrity of Mr
Whitman, did not need this assurance of
iis democracy, but it is none the less
ratifying to have assurances of cordial

support, and his expressions of satisfae-
ion.

Washtenaw county can certainly ac
cept, with a good grace, the candidacy
of an unexceptionable man, the unani-
mous choice of her sister counties in the
district. The fairness and unanimity ol
Ihe choice overrules all dissension. Had
there been a contest which chance, or
sharp practice might decide, roots ol
bitterness might remain. But nothing
of the kind occurred. One county was
unanimous for one man and three, with
equal rights, were unanimous for an
other, and that settled it for all. A man
who pretends to be a party man at all.musl
strain very hard to be dissatisfied with a
decision so made, and we don't know »i
anybody down this way who is straining
at all.—Ypsilanti Sentinel-

The thirtieth annual report of the
board of education for the year ending
Sept. 6,1886, shows the receipts for the
year to have been $36,447.89; expendi
tures, $30,749.89; estimated expenditures
for 188^-87, $33,150. The present bonded
indebtedness is $13,000, bearing interes
at five per cent. The bonded indebted
ness of the district each year for the pas
10 years, has been from 829,000 in 1876
to $12,000 in 1885. During this period
groind has been purchased and the Tap
pan school building erected and furnish
ed; a lot purchased and a dwelling
erected for the janitor of the high school
a lot purchased adjoining tho first wart
building on State street; additions mad
to lirst and second ward buildingB, am
new heating apparatus placed iu tli
same; the fifth ward building repaired
and other valuable improvements made
nil without any material increase in tax
a tion; while at the sametimo the debt o
tin- district has been reduced from $29,
000 to $13,000.

Everybody should attend our county
fair.

Hudson T. Morton is back from Da-
kota.

Miss May Ferdon is visiting friends in
Grand Rapids.

S. B. Thomson, who has been ill for
the past two weeks is again able to be
out.

J. N. Bailey took in the democratic
congressional convention in Detroit, yes-
terday.

By order of the council the three
bridges over the Huron river are to be
painted.

J. Wade Doty left Wednesday for Ma-
rino City, where he has a position in a
drug store.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Green have gone
to Petoskey to spend the balance of the
not season.

A stone walk has been ordered put
down ia front of the Farmers' and Me-
hanics' bank.

Hundreds of bushels of peaches are
shipped from the express office in this
oitv every day.

E. A Gott has been elected a member
of the board of directors of the Dexter
mining company.

Miss Mate Clark, Mrs. M. M. Green
ind Miss Gracie Jennelle, were in Ypsi,,
Friday, visiting friends.

More foreign scholars have reported to
3upt. Perry than at any previous open-
ng in the history of the high school.

Republican county convention Oct. 5.
Che prohibitionists hold their conven-
ion the same day. Is there anything in
his?

The greenbackers of Monroe and
Yashtenaw will meet tho 30th iust., at
)undee, to nominate a senator for this
listrict.
The commission in the estate of Sarah

\ Fletcher is to be revived at the in-
stance of C. Eberbach, who has a claim
hargeable to the estate.
In Ypsilanti, Tuesday, the marriage of

Ir. Wm. Theisen of this city, and Miss
Mary Egranolf of Ypsilanti, was solem-
ized, the Rev. Fr. DeBever officiating.
In the election for school trustees,

londay, C. Mack, W. W. Wheedon and
. E. Beal were elected over Rev. Dr.
laskell, Miss Brown and Mrs. J .T . Sun-
erland.
The Misses Smith have improved the

ppearance of their property, corner
tate and Liberty streets, by a handsome

ron fence.' It was put up by Schuh &
Vluehhg.

After the votes are counted on election
ay, the Courier will not have so much
o say about "the wonderful enthusiasm
jat prevails in the rural districts." Not
wispor.
The Stimson Bros., Fred and Philip,

wo wide-awake young men, full of push
nd energy, will embark in the grocery
usiness in tho store now being erected
y Geo. darken.
The original New Orleans university

ingersjgive two concerts in this city,Sat-
rday and Monday evenings, for the

>enefit of the Cocker league. They
ome highly endoised by the press and
tulpit.

The greenback county convention, to
ominate county officers, will be hold at
le oourtjhouse in this city .the 28th inst.,
n the supervisors' rooms; also the rep-
esentave convention will meet the same
ay at 11 a.m.

The following gentlemen are members
f the comnlittee on road improvements:

Dr. Smith, J . T. Jacobs, Fred. Schniid
. E. Beal, Edward Duffy, J. H. Clough^
If. Stabler, A. Kearney, Jno. Finnegan
nd D. Rinsey.

Farmer Clay A. Green of Honey
3reek, says his wheat turned out so well
liat ne will continue the farming busi-
iess, and has put in 100 acres this fall,
le had over 2,000 bushels of wheat and
00 bushels of oats.
The committee on 4th of July arrange-

ments have made their report. The total
eceipts amounted $1,039.48; disburse-

ments, 81,037.43, leaving a balance of
;2 05 on hand. Some $60 in unpaid bills
emain outsanding.

Next year an addition is to be added to
he high|school building at an expense of
omething like $20,000. In addition to
everal class, recitation rooms, etc, the
juilding will contain a hall with a seat-
ng capacity for 1,500 persons.

Attention is called to the announce
meat of The Two Sams. They have re-
eived a largo- stock of fall and winter
lothing, besides a full line of all the
atest shapes in hats. The public is
nvited to call on them.

The fight between J . Smalley, express-
man, and J. R. Joyner of Green's livery
>arn, was a good one of two rounds,
imalley had the best of the first round
rat Joyner downed him in the second,

and the belt was given to him.
The Michigan Central railroad will

un a special train from Ypsilanti to
rack6on during the state fair next week.
Flie train passeR tnis place at 7:13 a. m.

Returning, it leaves Jackson at 8:48 p.
m. One fair for the round trip.

H. C. Rehn, the well-known artist lias
>n exhibition at Firemen's hall, tho por-
rait of General Grant, size 9x12 feet,
ind another, " Storming a Buttery at
Vicksburg," 10x20 feet. Doors open af-
ernoon and evening. Admission 15c.

A Yaple and Salslmry club was organ-
zed in this city Wednesday night, 00

strong. W. J. Miller was elected presi-
leut; Wm. G. Doty, vice-president; P.
3ignen, socretary; F. H. Belser, treas-
lrer. The meeting was very enthusias-
ic.

At a meeting of the Ann Arbor bicycle
;lub, held Sept. 2, the following officers
were elected 10 serve for the ensuing
rear: L. D. Taylor, president; O. W.
Wagner, vice president; H. A. Kyer, sec-
retary; H. C. Nickles, treasurer; G. F.
Keck, captain; C. B. Davison, bugler.

Old John Little of Fen ton, who has
jeen doing chores about town for the

last month, took, last Thurs.iay night,
1 sulky from M. M. Green's livery barn,
tie took it to the Michigan Ctntral
>eight office and had it billed for Holly,
jicen got track of it and replevined the

same before it was shipped. Little
skipped on the first train.

The annual election of officers of the
iathohc benevolent association, Sunday,

resulted as follows: President, Michael
Seery; vice president, Patrick O'Brien;
secretary, Wm. Caspary; treasurer, A.
Eiselo; marshal, Juo. O'Brien; trustees,
E. Duffy, Jno.. Fmuegan, and Patrick
O'Brien; banner carriers, Alfonso Lemp-
la, Jas. E. Harkins, Jno. Sedina; stewart,
Philip Exhinger. The society is in good
standing and has 41 members.

A large amount of new equipments
for the T. & A. A. road have been recent
ly purchased and are boginning to ar-
rive, for use when the road opens for
through business, consisiing of five Rog-
ers' locomotives for passenger service, 10
elegant Pullman coaches, 4 baggage cars
50 tiat cars, 10 furniture cars, 100 freight
cars, etc. The new passenger trains wiL
be among the handsomest in the state
and the road will doubtless become one
of the most popular and best patron
ized lines of the state. No pains will be
spared by the management to make i
such.—Dundee Reporter.

The following is a list of the petit ju
rors drawn Wednesday, to serve at the
October term of court, the jury to be
present on the 12th of the above month
H. G. Watson, Jno. Groff, Bridgewater
Alfred Lavy, Frank Rabbitt, Doxter
Henry Brietenwischer, Herman Ncuhans
Freedom; Robt. Buchanan, Jno. Graw
Lima; Daniel Seyler, K.-imnel Rogers
Lodi; Walter Webb, Lyndon- Miohae
Kirk, Manchewter; Gen. Kempt, North
field; Morton ri. Valentine, Pitrnfiold
Charles Wheelock, Salem; Justin W
Forbes, Saline; Henry J. Landercher
Sharon; Patrick McGuinness, Scio; ( ha
Downer, Superior; Latham Mills, Syl
van; Jas DeVine, Webster; Henry I
Kelsey, York: Caleb Baton, Y|mil;mt
town; Garrett Cross, Worgcr Georgi
Ypsilanti city; Wm. I). Warner. |Am
Arbor town; Gottlieb • Luiek, Jno. L)e
laney, Steele Proctor, Auu Arbor city.

That July is Bargain Month at

Was clearly demonstrated by their grand

Clearing Sale, but it has been reserved

until now to eclipse all former efforts by

making tho

Lowest Prices
Ever Attmjtii!

[t should be clear as noonday that every

one's interest is to buy goods where they

are sold the cheapest, and yet, surpris-

ng as it may be, there are people in Ann

Vrbor who can not see that they are

>aying more for inferior goods than for

list class goods that can be bought of
MACK & SCHMID.

Judge Harriman was in Toledo yester-
day.

M. C. Peterson is going to build a
2,500 house adjoining his residence on
'ourth street
Tieing tin cans to dogs' tails, is the

port (?) indulged in at a certain livery'
arn in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Case have been vis-

Jug their daughter, Mrs. Bassett, in
south Lyon this week.

From the first of January, 18SG, to
eptember 1, 137 new cases have been
ommenced in the probate court.
The prohibition or third partyites seem

o Be favored in this county in the way
f newspapers, they having no loss than
iree organs—the Ypsilanti Commercial,
lilan Leader and Milan Journal.
Jno. Muehlig and some forty other

itizens and business men, have peti-
loned lor the removal of trees in front
f the Fuller property on South Alain
treet. The matter has beeu referred to
he street committee with power to take
mmediate action.

There was a fine display of fruits and
owere at the pomolojrical meetiDg last

Saturday. Prof. Baur displayed 18 v«-
Leties of choice pears, also plates of

jhoice grapes. Woodruff's new red seed
ing grape was a prominent feature, be-
ng large and excellent of flavor.

Prohibition clubs continue to spring
p all over the county. The temperance
eople evidently mean business, and
Uey have entered for the fight. They
xpect soon to have in the fiold some of
he very best speakers that can be se-
urcd, and to push the fight to the bitter
nd.

Mrs. Bibbins, who died in this city last
week, had a post mortem examination

nd an orarian tumor was discovered
reigning 30 pounds, which our physi-
iaus say could have been taken from
ler when living without fatal results,
t will be remembered that some years
go this tumor had attained an enormous

growth and by the use of remedies was
o absorbed or reduced that it was sup-
josed to have nearly disappeared.

Postmaster Duffy has been obliged to
urtail expenses at the postofflce, clerk
lire having been cut down something
ike $.500 per annum by the powers that
ie at Washington. Hence he is obliged
0 close the money order and registered
itter departmet earlier in the afternoon
nd give more tune to distributing the

mails. Quincy Turner, for a number of
'ears mailing clerk, has been notified
hat his services will not be required af-
er October 1.

News was received in this city Tues-
day of the death of Gen. Lewis Cass
Junt, colonel of the 14th regiment of
nfautry. The General was well known
n this city, where his family resided for
1 number of years. His wife, Mrs. Abby
>. Hunt, died a short time since. Gen.
hint graduated from the U. S military

academy July 1, 1843, and was breveted
Ind lieutenant in the 3rd infantry July
, 1847, and on Sept. 13 following became

2nd lieutenant of the 4th infantry. He
was promoted to the rank of captain April
5, 1852, and to major in the 14th infant-

ry. In the previous May he had been
given the commission of the 02nd New
fork volunteer infantry and was raised
o the rank of brigadier-general of vol-
uiteers. March 13, 1805, he was brevot-

ed brigadier-general of the regular es-
abhshment and in the following

year was mustered out of the volunteer
service. In August, 1886, he was trans-
erred with the rank of major to the lth
nfantry; was made lieutenant-colonel
>f the 20th infantry in March, 1868, and
u February, 1881, was transferred to the
th infanty. His last promotion was

May 19 of tho same year, when he was
nade eolonel of the 14 th regiment, which
lonorable position he held until his
leath.

In a nurnery, where all is life and
aughter, there is sure to be found Dr.

Bull's Baby Syrup; 25c.
All persons of costive habits should

ceep a supply of Dr. Bull's Baltimore
Hlls, whose use insure safety against
onstipation. They are pure.

When the horse can't get green food
n the winter Day's Horse Powder be-
comes a necesity.

Maidens sigh for Drexel's Bell Cologne.
It is said that the position of the eagle

on the trade dollar is due to its horror at
finding itself in such a position.

THE VERDICT UNANIMOUS.—W. D.Sult,
druggist, Bippus, Ind., tessifies: I cau
recommend Electric Bitters as the very
jest remedy. Every bottle sold has
given relief in every case. One man took
six bottles, and was cured of rheumatism
of ten years' standing." Abraham Hare,
druggist, Bellville, Obio, affirms: " The
aest selling medicine I have ever han-
dled in my 20 years'-experience, is Eleo
trie Bitters." Thousands of others have
added their testimony, so that the ver
diet is unanimous that Electric Bitters do
cure all diseases of the liver, kidneys, or
blood. Only a half dollar a bottle at
Eberbach & Son's.

The latest neoktie is called the four-in
hand. Driven abreast it saves the necess
ity of a shirt; harnessed up tandem i
reaches to the knees.

EXCITEMENT IN TEXAS.—Great excite-
ment has been caused in the vicinity ol
Pans, Tex., by the remarkable recovery
of Mr. J. Corley, who was so helpless he
could not turn in bed, or raise his head
everybody said he was dying of consump
tion. A trial bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery was sent him. Finding relie
he bought a large bottle and a box o:
Dr. King's New Life Pills ; by the time
he had taken two boxes of the Pills ant
two bottles of the Discovery, he was wel
and had gained in ilesh 36 pounds. Tria
bottles of this Great Discovery for con
sumption free at Eberbach & Son's.

The idea that fish is a good brain fooi
has been exploded by the scientists. Th
fact is that brains are usually born in
man ami not fed into him.

20—25—30.

Our Chamber Sets at $20, $25 and $30
are unequalled for the price.

When you want a Chamber Set re-
memberthis and act accordingly.

All who have seen them have remarked
upon the solidity and beautiful finish of
our Cane Seat Chairs and are surpnsed
that they cost so little. We put them to-
gether and finish them ourselves giving
you a clean chair not marred by trans-
portation.

We have the Finest Parlar Furniture
ever shown here, and as for CARPETS.

Come Soon and Select from a Large
Stock of the Choicest Goods at the Low-
est Prices.

JOHN KECK CO
56 a n d 6O S. IMIaxzcL Street .

ARNICA SALVE.—The bes
in the world for cuts, bruises, sores, u'
cers, salt rhonni, fever sores, tetter, cliap
peiI hands, chilblains, corns, and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures Piles o
no pay required. It is guaranted to giv
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 86 cents per box. For sale b
Eberbach & Son.

Grossman &Schlenker
(Successors to Jno. Pfisterer,)
Manufacturers and Dealers in

HARDWARE!
STOVES,

HOUSEFURNISHINC GOODS,
Tinware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paint, Oil Pumps, and Tools.

Job Worfc, P i F i t l i i nil Repairing Promptly Done.
No. 7 West Liberty Street, , - Ann Arbor, Mich.

A Slaughter in Prices of

Carriages and Wagons
We manufacture. We turn out the finest grade of Carriages west of De-

troit, and guarantee both finish and durability

WE DEFY COMPETITION
Our prices are down as oompared with others in the same business.

We use the best material and employ only skilled workmen.

8G
Nos. IS and 13 Second Street, — Ann Arbor.

JOHN WOTZKE!
THE

A FAULTLESS FIT GUARANTEED

The Only Establishment! in Ann
Arbor that Manufactures

its Own Uppers.

Repairing Neatly Done!
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

OVER JNO. BURG'S.
No. 43 South Main Street.

CEO. OLP !
PROPRIETOR OF THE

New Livery Stable
Boarding and Farmers' Feed Barn.

A.t, Baxter^ Old Stand,

Corner Huron and Second Streets.

TURNOUTS ALL NEW AND NEAT
A» YOU GO I
I am still in the

FLOUR AND FEED!
WOOD AND COAL BUSINESS.

I am now doing a Strictly Cash Business, and
will sell anything in m j line as cheap as it can
be bought of any dealer, and will also give a

DISCOUNT OF 4 PER CENT
On all orders for Flour, Feed and Wood,

amounting to $5 and over.

HENRY RICHARDS,

Next Firemen's Hall. Last Huron Street.

NEW GOAL YARD!
For the finest coal in the market, and low

prices, the public are invited to call on

ST-MICHAEL STABLER
Cor. Washington and 2d sts,

Who also (ills orders for

Now is the time to lay in your coal.

MICHEL STABI/ER, Ann Arbor.

PENNYROYAL WAFERS^
Prescription of iv physician who
has hod a life long experience in
treating female diseases. Is used
monthly with perfect success hy
over 10,000 ladies. Pleasant, safe,
effectual. Ladies ask your drug-
pist for Pennyroyal wafers and
take DO substitute, or inclose post-
acre for sealed particulars. Sold by
all drujTSf'sts, $1 per box. Address

THE EUREKA CHEMICAL CO., DETROIT. MICH.
Sold iu Aun Arbor by Eberbaoh & Son.

Charges Reasonable. Telephone Connection.

A.CWINNER
AGENT FOB THE

Craser & Brand

BREWM& BOTTLING CO,
OP TOLEDO, OHIO.

I desire to announce to my friends and
the public generally, that I have accept-
id the eole agency of the Celebrated

Gracer & Brand Pilsiner Beer, of Toledo,
Ohio, for Washtenaw county, and that
same will be found on tap at my place
liereafter, or in bottles. I will sell the
same per keg, quart or pint bottles, and
fill all orders in the city up to 9 o'clock
each evening, delivery free. Excellence
of quulhty guaranteed. Orders address-
ed Postoffice Drawer No. 25 will receive
prompt attention. Satisfaction and
prompt delivery guaranteed. Solicting
the patronage of a generous community,
I am respectfully yours,

A. CWINNER,
No. 4 Detroit street, Ann Arbor.

Detroit, Mackinac & Mnrqncttc It. I!,

" MACKINAW SHORT IiINB."

The only direct Route Between the East and
the Upper Peninsula of Michigan.

WEST.
BEAD DOWN

tain
9:00

tp.m
10 30
2 56
7 00
I. IU.
8 00
t> 85
8 50

tp m
U:o;>

fa.in
6 50
9 40

Is! 40
p. in.
12 51)

1 40
1 55
5 30
5 30
ii »

TIME TABLE.
In effect June 21,1886.

Leave] [Arrive
Detroit

lv St. Ignace l..ar
Seney

Marquette 2

lv Marquette. . ar
Naganee

Ishneming | . . .
lloughton
Hancock i
Calumet

EAST.
BEAD UP.

t a m 1 p m
10 45 [ 9 00
p. m

8 80
5 15

*S 15
l> in

•2 00
1 25

12 58

« a o
'.I 01

tS 15

a. m.
6 00
1 88

$9 30
p.m.
6 10
5 32
5 20

Mixed train leaves St. Ienace at 7:00 a. m., ar-
rives at Marquette 6:30 p. m,: leaves Uarquette
at 7:00 a. iu. arrrives St. Ignace 5:55 p. m.

CONNECTIONS—(1) Via M. T. Co's boats with the
Michigan Central and Grand Rapids & Indiana
railroads and with the elegant sidewheel steam-
ers of the Detroit & Cleveland Steam Navigation
company for Detroit. Cleveland and all points in
the east, southeast and south. The boats of this
line leave St. Ignace Monday and Wednesday
mornings, Thursday and Saturday nights. (1)
With boat lines for Saulte Ste Marie, Chicago,
Milwaukee and all shore points. (8) With M. il.
& O. railroad for Houghton, Hancock, Calumet,
etc , and points on Chicago and Northwestern
railway.

Standard—Central time. 'Daily. tDaily ex-
cept Sunday. {Daily except Saturday.

A. WATSON, E. W. ALLEN
Qen'l Superintn t, Gen. Pass. Ticket Ag't,

Marquette, Mich. Marquette, Mich

"DOS OH THB

A. A. TEBBY,

HATS
O K AKBOB,

PENSION &CLAIMACENCY

O.L MATTHEWS!
ANN ABBOR, MICH.

AH applications properly made. Thonsnmls
of dollars have been lost because applications
were not correctly made. Nocharges unless me
cessfuL

Just Received

FALL WINTER HATS
.fen Line of Underwear

For Cooler Days, arriving at the

FAMOUS ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE

J.T. JACOBS * COMPANY
Clothiers, 27 and 29 S. Main-st., Ann Arbor.

JNO. MUEHLIG
DEAJLE.R IN

FURNITURE!
i

M L LINE OF BOOKCASES, STUDENTS' TABLES, ETC.
Those who contemplate refurnishing rooms can save 25 per cent,

cash, by calling on me. Now is the time.

JOHN

- 35 and 37

Soio/blb.

The well-known and •

Popular Carriage l a k e r s !
MANUFACTURERS

Fashionable Carriages,,
Stylish Buggies,

First-Class Wagons,

At Reasonable Prices, at Nos. 9 and I I Liberty Street,
and 21 and 23 Second Street,

A.3VINT ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

FOR LEAD, OILS, CLASS, AND ALL

PAINTERS SUPPLIES
IS AT •

o-SORC'S NEW STORE !5
No. 7O South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

House Painting and Decorating Made a Specialty,

We must have the rooom now occupied by a number of

Only be quick about it, for the (?oods MUST MOVE ON.

ALVIN WILSEY, New Store, 25 South Fourth street.

During the recent Exhibit of Needle Work at

Wilsey's lew Music Store!
Scores of Ladies pronounced the " STANDARD " to be the finest Sewing Machine
they had ever seen. It is the Lightest Running, Quietest and Swiftest Machine in
the market. Don't fail to see the "STANDARD." For sale by A. Wilsey, at his
New Store, 25 South Fourth Street, Ann Arbor.

THE ANN ARBOR LUMBER COMPANY
Successors A. F. MARTIN & CO., dealers in

I
PEICES

As Low as any Yard in the City!
Corner of Main and Madison Streets



NEW MERCHANT TAILORING.

ESTABLISHMENT.
WM. THEISEN,

Late of Detroit, formerly of Syracuse, N. Y.,
and utill later cutter for W. Q Burcbflali

of tbii city, has opened a store

West of Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
A FULL LINE OF SAMPLES.

Qaruients Out and Made to Order.

Perfect Fits in Every Case
Guaranteed.

Patronage Solicited. WM. TIIEISEN.

J. D. 8TI1IS0N. W. F. STIJISOV

STIMSON & SON!

THE DOTXAE.

— DEALERS IN •

XIIEJU.

East of the Post-Office.

Northern Brewery
H. HARDINGHAUS,

PROPRIETOR.
I am now prepared tr> deliver to my cui-

tomers, or others in want of

BEER!
A First-Class Article, positively manu-

factured or only

Hops * Malt!
EQUAL TO ANY IMPORTED BEER,

Give it a Trial and be Convinced.
H. HARDINCHAUS.

BE SI MER
SEI/LS

LLOYD &KET'8

I've lived sixty joarsin the frisky old world,
An' Bern lot.s ul chnncin' and tnrniu',

An' fitty ot them; by the sweat <>t my brow,
My bread an1 my butter been cumin';

An' I've learned many tilings, in the way ot
bard facts,

(I never was any great scholar,)
An' here's one for you: Whatever you do,

Young man—an', young woman, I'm
witrnin' you too—

Keep on the right side of the dollar.

No matter how much you may want thia
or tha t,

If you can't spare the money to buy it,
Don't run into debt, or you'll quickly re-

gret
That you ever wen; tempted to try it,

Though your clothes may be white at the
seams, an' you find

Rough edges on cuffs an' collar,
Just wait to get new till the same you can

do,
Young man—an', young woman, I'm

warnin' you too—
And keep on the li^ht Bide oJ the dollar.

Oh, the strifes an1 the troubles that would
be, like w«?ecl»,

Cut down in their pestilent growin',
An' the blessins, like beautiful ilow'rs, that

folks
In theirsf'iad would be constantly eowin'!

Oh, the hoTioa and the lives that wouldn't
be lo.U,

If all this plain precept would foller
Tliat l la/downtoyou! Whateveryoudo,

Youn; n u n - a n ' young woman, I'm
wilrnin' yon too—

Keep en the right side of the dollar.
—Harper's Bazar.

TRAVELING COMPANIONS.

GE. W. VOIGHT'S

• AND

IIISINGOLD

i n Arbor O r p Works
0. F. Allmendinger

Manufacturer and dealer in

3 &3 tlllllk
AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty.
Anyone calling at the work°, foot of Washington

street, can examine goods and prices.
lean o< nance you of the

Great Bargains !
I am offering,

*>, F. ALLMENDINGEB, ANN ARBOR

MACK.NAC.
Tha Host Deligb tful

SUMP/IER TOUR
3?alae* Steamers. tow Hates.
Tour Tripa por Week Between

DETROIT AND MACKINAO
And Ivory Weolc Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Wiilo for uur

"Picturesque Mackinac," Illustrated.
Contains Pull Particulars. Mailed Pr««.

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
C. D. WHITCOMB, GEN. PASS. AGT ,

DETROIT. MICH.

HENRY MATTHEWS
Keeps a First class

MEAT MARKET!
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,

One Door East of Franklin House.
Prices KeuHonable.

Thanking those who have so liberally patron-
Iszed me in the past. I also cordiall/ solicit trad*
from new patrons.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Huron Street, - Ann Arbor, 1 ioh.

Mr. Augustus Wethevby walked up
and down his apartment in an em-
broidered smoking-cap and jacket, ap-
parently absorbed in restless thought.

Each time that he passed the large
dressing-mirror he bestowed upon it a
glace of criticising satisfaction; and
then would pause to gaze admiringly
into his own eyes, and with his elbows
on a level with his shoulders, to grace-
fully twist the ends of his waxed
moustache.

Finally, he took up an open letter
from the table, and for the third time
perused its contents, whicĵ  were as
follows:

"DEAR GCS—I drop you a hasty line to
catch the 0 o'clock mail. Minnie Gray is
with us, and I wnntyou to come up with-
out delay and ace what you can do in the
way of winning an. heiress. She isjustfrom
lioiirdingHcliool—nsimple, unsophisticated
girl of 18—and if you enter the field »t
once I don't see why, with your advanta-
ges, yon should not succeed in making an
Impression. If uncle can't spare youfrom
the office hefore Saturday at least, come
tip then and stay till Monday. In a quiet
country house a great deal can be done in
that time. I've spoke of you to Minniis—
jndiri .usly of course—and I'm sure she is
already interested in you. She will be
with as but a week or so lon;er, and "ill
then leave with her family for their West-
ern home, so you see there is no time to be
lost. I shall certainly expect you on Sat-
urday, if not before. Don't disappoint.
Your devoted sister. AGNKS MEBHOW."

"Hum! Aw, well, I may as well go
up and see what she is like!" mused
Mr. Augustus Wetherby, giving a
doubtful shrug of the shoulders. "Old
man still living; but won't object to
that if he'd do the handsome thing by
me that he did with his other daugh-
ter's husband. In fact it would be
handy to have him go on making mon-
ey for a few years. It isn't every day
that a feller can pick up an heiress-
pretty, too, I think I heard Merrow
say. Cousin of his, eh? Convenient to
have sisters marry fellows with rich
young cousins. Yes, I think I might
as well try it on."

On the following Saturday, accord-
ingly, a blonde younggentleman,fault-
lessly attired, and with a;almlysatis-
fied and rather supercilliousair,board-
ed the five o'clock train for a two
hours' ride to Verdon station.

He found but two seats unoccupied
—one next to a fat old lady with a
ticket conspicuously secured on the
front of her shawl by three pins, and
the other adjoining that of a hand-
some, well-grown youngladjr, who was
seated alone at a window with a satch-
el beside her.

Affecting not to observe the first
seat, and even ignoring the friendly
tua at his coat-tail by the fat lady,
Mr. WetherVy passed on, and paused
with a half-wistful, half-apologetic
glance at the vacant seat.

The young lady, observing this,
promptly removed her shawl and
Butchel, and made room for him.

•Thank you! I hope I am not in-
commoding you." said Mr. Wetherby,
with his most graceful and winning
manner.

•Not at all," she answered, raising
a air of bright, frank, brown eyes to
jn- face.

.\ni then they sat for afew moments
Fiiient as. the train started.

The breeze, with its inevitable cin-
(IITS and dust came in strongly at the
window, and of course the young lady
tried to close it, could not, and equal-
ly of course Mr. Wetherby offered to
do it for her.

Then they naturally got to talking,
the young lady manifested no shyness
or stiffness and as Mr. Wetherby look-
ed at her smiling rod lips and laughing
eyes, he noticed her easy, self-possessed
manner, ai.d he congratulated himself
upon having such a companion for
the amusement of his brief journey.

She was alone, too, which encourag-
ed him to assume a little protective
gallantry.

"Have you far to go?" he inquired,
when he had conveniently arranged his
.satrhel and umbrella at his feet.

"Would you call it far to Prince-
ton?" she returned innocently.

So she is going to Princeton, a ride
of six hours—and as Mr. Wetherby
looked at her bright, intelligent face
and brilliant eyes, he almost regretted
that his own journey would be so
short. He fancied, too, from an in-
deiinable something in her look and
manner that he had "made a mash,"
as he himself would have significantly
expressed it, and with an inward
gratification, set himself to deepen
the impression by his most winning
smiles, and elegant and fastidious
airs.

Besides his admiration of the young
lady, he would like to show the peo-
ple around him that he was some-
body.

Just in front of him sat a pale deli-
cate looking lady, who was nervously
endeavoring to keep two little children
quiet. Their fidgeting and prattle

1 rather interfered with Mr. Wetherby's
conversation.

"Great nuisance, children on the
cars," he observed, fastidiously, to
his fair companion.

"I don't object to them. It is
amusing to observe their funny little
•ways," she replied good humoredly.

"When they are good and pretty;
but children like these little scamps
oiu:ht to have a special car provided
—a sort of cattle box—."

Hi'ended abruptly, as the lady in
front turned her head, and, with a
sudden flash, bestowed upon him a
glance of which only an outraged and
insulted mother is capable.

"Good gracious! I hope—I did not
intend that she should hear me!" said
Mr. Wetherby. "However, if people

choose to listen to private remarks,
it makes no difference."

Then he laid back in his seat, and
while his fair companion looked from
the window, revenged himself making
faces at the baby, which was staring
at him over the back of the seat and
makin; ineffectual efforts to grab hold
of his cold-headed cane.

The sweet infant at once stared in
round-eyed wonder at the unaccustom-
ed facial expressions; but as they be-
came more ogre-like, its little moon-
face worked, and it burst into a terri
fied shriek which started half the
sleepers in the car.

"And you will excuse my little son,
sir," said a voice behind Mr. Wether-
by." He is not accustomed to the in-
teresting performance with which you
have been Kindly endeavoring to en-
tertain him.

And the tall, stalwart gentleman
leaned forward and took the terrified
infant from its mother's arms.

"I think we've intruded ourselves
into a family group here," Mr. Augus-
tus Wetherby observed, as he looked
uneasily around. "You will be more
comfortable on the other side, and
able to keep the window open—it be-
ing leanward, as sailors say."

The young lady hesitated a mo-
ment, but then gathered up her shawl
and satchel and crossed over to the
opposite sido of the car, where were a
couple of seats left vacant by passen-
gers who had alighted at the last sta-
tion.

It was immediately in the rear of a
plainly dressed old gentleman who
was fast asleep and slightly snoring,
with his feet conspicuously elevated.

He had removed his new boots, and
encased his large feet in embroidered
cloth slippers, which left exposed an
ample space of gray yarn stockings,
evidently of home manufacture.

"I really believe the old fellow im-
agines this to be a sleeping car, or at
least that he can indulge in the privil-
eges of one, regardless of the feelings of
his fellow passengers. People of his
class generally imagine that they can
shirk the expense of a sleeping car by
making a dressing room of the public
cars. I've a great mind to fire one of
those boots out of the window with
my cane."

"That would be too bad. You
wouldn't do it, really, would you?"

"Not if you object. The poor tellow
certainly don't look as if he could well
afford the loss. But I'd give some-
thing for those slippers to deposit in a
museum for future antiquarians as a
supposed specimen of prehistoric art,
and a proof that there were giants in
those days. He, he!"

"They certainly are extraordinary
specimens of nedlework," the young
lady observed, eyeing the slippers with
grave attention.

"Really," exclaimed Mr. Wetherby,
we seem destined to be unfortunate

in our immediate surroundings; but
then, one can not always choose one's
traveling companions, unless one en-
gages a special car.'

There was a gleam of amusement in
the young lady's eyes as she glanced
From him to the unconscious object of
his scorn. He caught it, and was
thereby encouraged to go on.

"And the stockings! 1 had imagined
that sort of pedal covering to belong
to the lost a-ts."

"They look warm and comfortable,
though; and I daro say that is all he
cares for."

"Wonder where he got those mar-
velous slippers? Dare say that they
are the effort of some red-handed, ap-

Ele-faced daughter, who probably ex-
ibited them at the country church

fair as a creditable specimen of high
art. Is that, red blotch in the middle
a rose or a holyhock? And the blue
dots—what botanical productions do
they represent?"

"I should think the first is intended
for a bleeding heart," said Mr. Weth-
erby's fair companion, criticisingly ex-
amining the slippers of the unconscious
sleeper; "and the blue would probably
suggest forget-me-nots."

"Bleeding hearts and for-get-mo-
nots. He, he! Who would expect so
much sentiment in a rough old fellow
like that? But perhaps, after all, the
slippers are a tender gift of a sweet-
heart—some sallow, smirking old
maid, probably—and he's stuck them
on his delicate feet, in order to have
her image perpetually present with
him. No doubt he iell asleep contem-
plating them, and is at this moment
lost in dreams of his loved one."

This flight of fancy so amused the
young lady that Mr. Wetherby was
thereby encouraged to proceed with
his brilliant remarks.

"There are initials on them, I 3ee—
P. G.—Peter Grubb, perhaps. The
name would correspond with his ap-
pearance—don't you agree with me?"

"I am sure it is very kind of you to
take so much interest in that old gen-
tleman and his affairs," the young
lady returned, in a cool, quiet way,
with her dark eyes looking full in his
face. "Fortunately, I can gratify
your curiosity. His name is not Peter
GrubbS, but Peyton Gray—not very
unlike, don't you think?"

"Wn-what!" gasped Mr. Whotherby,
staring—"not surely Mr. Peyton Gray
of Chesterton?"

"The same. I am his daughter
Minnie, and I must confess I worked
those absurd slippers when I was
about ten years old. They were my
first attempt at embroidery, as any-
one can see. Father never wore them
until lately, when, being a little lame,
he found them convenient. Mother
knit the stockings; he will wear no
others."

Mr. Wetherby, pale and red by turns,
listened in silence.

To add to his dismay, Mr. Gray, at
the end of his daughter's speech, quiet-
ly turned his head and fixed his keen
gray eyes upon him.

"Yes, young man," he remarked
coolly, "I find both the slippers and
socks very comfortable—not but what
I should have been sorry to have lost
one of my boots."

And without further notice he de-
liberately proceeded to don the latter
articles of dress.

Mr. Wetherby sat in dazed silence,
feeling excessively small, but seeking
to comfort himself with the thought
that it might be possible so to dis-
guise himsell not to b- ! :cognized by
Mr. Gray and his daughter when he
should present himself at Verdon.

Would it not be well to give them »
false name at present, and delay his
visit for some days?

But while he thus mused in dire con-
fusion of spirit, Miss Minnie Gray,
turning to him, said, blandly.

"Do you stop at Verdon, Mr.
Wetherby?"

"Eh—aw—you take me for—"
"For Mrs. Merrow's brother, of

courRe. She told me yesterday that
she expected you. You see, father and
I have only run down this morning to
meet sister and her family, who were
to join us at Cousin Merrow's and all
roturn home together. Let me intro-
duce you to my sister and my broth-
er-in-law, Colonel Steele,—turning to
the tall gentleiijan and pale lady, who
had been spectators of the whole
scene.

"I—I shall be most happy when—
when we arrive at the station. At
present I must positively look after
my valice, as I think we are approach-
ing the station and will have only a
minute for alighting."

"Your valice? Here it is under the
seat. You see"—with a charming
smile—"we could all read the name on
it, and that is how we came to know
who you were."

The next station was not Vevdoti,
nevertheless, Mr. Wetheiby, with his
baggage, alighted there, and took the
next train homeward.

To the inquiries of a friend, to whom
he had confidentially communicated
his intention of marrying an heiress,
he briefly replied that he had seen the
girl and did not quite filncy her. And
it is observable that on all of his trav-
elling trips he is strangely silent and
uncommunicative with his fellow pas-
sengers.—Susan A. Weiss.

Could Not Stand an Hoiiftst Life.
The New York Sun tells this story of

rather doubtful orthodoxy of a crimi-
nal:

A discharged prisoner entered the of-
fice of the late Dr. Elisha Harris in
New York one day and said: "I am
just out of the penitentiary." Dr.
Harris replied; "I am very glad to see
you. Take a seat. What can I do
for you?" The young man continued:
"I want to get honest work to do,
and to lead an honest life. Can you
aid me to find employment?" Dr.
Harris told him that he thought that
he might be able to do so, and direct-
ed him to a lodging-house, where he
could remain for a few days, when he
would let him know the results
of his efforts in his be-
half. He happened to be ac-
quainted with a gentleman who had
occasion to hire a lavge number of
men in some manufactuitf. who had
no objection to take convicts on trial,
and his application to him in the pris-
oner's name proved successful. The
young man was so attractive in his
appearance and manners, that the
gentleman and his wife both became
deeply interested in him, and wishing
to be more used to him, took him to
their own house where they spared no
pains to influence him in the direction
of amendment and right living. He
apparently softened under theirgentle
administration, professed to have be-
come a Christian and expressed a de-
sire to unite with the church. Some-
thing of a sensation was created in
one of the fashionable places of wor-
ship in the city of New York one Sun-
day morning, when his employer walk-
ed down the aisle with him and stood
by his side as the rite of Christian bap-
tism was administered to him. Not
long afterward the prisoner's new and
faithful friends met Dr. Harris and
asked him what he thought of their
protege. He said: "I do not think
he will hold out." "Why not?" "Oh,
I cannot tell you. His looks, his
gestures, his whole manner seem to
me to indicate a fatal lack of moral
stamina." "Why, doctor," exclaimed
the lady, "do you mean to
set limits to the grace of God!"
"By no means, madam. The
grace of God can do everything for
everybody, but there are some men
tor whom it seems in fact to do very
little, and I incline to think that this
young man is one of them." They
were rather indignant at his want of
confidence and lack of sympathy with
their own enthusiasm. But time roll-
ed on and the young man disappeared.
He had been absent for some weeks,
when he wrote the lady. "I can never
thank you as I ought for your very
great kindness to me. I am sorry to
have requited it so badly, but the
truth is that I could not" stand an
honest life. I did try, but I would
rather die with a jimmy in my hand
than be the possessor of the finest
fortune in America."

The Resources of the South.
The New York Indicator, a business

journal, thus sets forth the south as it
is at present: The extensive resources
of the South may be judged by the fol-
lowing statistics, which we glean from
Southern exchanges: Thecotton mills
in the South have increased since 1880
from 180 to353, almost 100 percent.,
and in spindles and looms the percent-
age of increase is almost the same. In
1S80 the cotton-seed oil mills number-
ed 40, now 146 with a capital of near-
ly $11,000,000, or more than three
times the amount live years aqo. In
1880 the South made 397,301 tons of
pig-iron, and in 1884, (557,59!) tons,
a gain of 260,298 tons in four years.
Coal, phosphate rock and other min-
eral products havedeveloped in almost
equal ratio. The corn crop has in-
creased from 334,000,000 bushels in
1879 to 499,000,000 in 1885, a gain
of 165,000,000 bushels. Oats have
nearly doubled in production, and the
same is practically true of tobacco,
fruit, vegetables, grasses, etc. In 1880
the live stock of the South was worth
$439,900,000. At present its value
is $599,000,000, or a gain of $159,-
000,000. So that, taking a general
resumo of the increasement of inter-
ests in the South, it appears that this
section produced in 1S85, $300,700,-
000 more of agricultural, manufactur-
ing and mining products than in 1880.
This is a little more than the average
value of the cotton crop, and $25y-
000,000 more than the total value of
the wheat crop of the whole country
for the past year. This rapid growth
is both the result of the advent of now-
capital and the inducement for addi-
tional capital to go into the South.
We believe the next five years will
show greater progress than the last
five years have witnessed.

WHERE DO TOTT ITVE1

f krrew a man and his name was Horner,
Who used to live on Grumble Corner,
Grumble Corner in Cross Patch Town,
And he never was seen without a frown.
He grumbled at this; he grumbled at that;
He growled at the dog; ha growled at the

cat.
He grumbled at morning; he grumbled at

night;
And to grumble and growl were his chief

delight.

He grumbled so much at his wife, that she
Began to grumble as well as he;
And all tho children, wherever they went
Reflected their parents' discontent.
II tho sky was dark and betokened rain,
Then Mr. Horner was sure to complain;
And if there was never a cloud about
He'd grumble because of a threatened

drought.

His meals were never to suit his taste;
He grumbled at having to eat in baste;
The bread was poor, or the meat was

tough,
Or else he hadn't had half enough.
No matter how haul his wife might try
To please her husband, with scornful eye
He'd look around, and then, with a scowl
At something or other, begin to growl.

One day as I loitered along the street,
My old acquaintance I chanced to meet,
Whose face was without the look of care
And the ugly frown that it used to wear.
"I may be mistaken, perhaps," 1 said,

| As, after salntini, I turned my head,
"But it in, and it isn't, the Mr. Horner
Who lived for so long on Grumble Corner!"

I met him next day, and I met him again,
In melting weather, in pouring rain,
When stocks were up, and when stocks

were down;
, But a smile, somehow, had replaced the

frown.
I It puzzled me much; and so one day

I Beized his hand In a friendly way,
And said: "Mr. Homer, I'd like to know
What can have happened to change you

so?"

He laughed a. laugh that was good to hear,
For it told of a conscience calm and clear,
And he said, with none of the old-time

drawl;
"Why, I've changed ray residence, that is

all!"
"(hanged your residence." "Yes," saiJ

Horner,
"It wasn't, healthy on Grumble Corner,
And so I moved; 'twas a change complete;
And you'll find me now on Thanksgiving

Street!"

Now every day as I move along
The streets, so filled with the busy throng,
I watch each face, and can always tell
Where men and women and children dwell;
And many a discontented mourner
Is spending his days on Grumble Corner,
Sour and sad, whom I long to entreat
To take a house on Thanksgiving Street.

JOSEPHINE POLI.AKD.

I

The Gum Chcwer's Friend,
The habit of chewing gum, accord-

ing to a Macon, Ga., physician, is a
good and healthy one. "Thinness,"
he says, "is a physical characteristic
of Americans. I account for this be-
cause of the fact that they are in
a new country, to whose climate they
have not become used. Even the de-
scendants of people who came to Amer-
ica two hundred years ago are not
fully acclimated. This is true, it mat-
ters not to what country people may
remove. Natural history has demon-
strated that at least three hundred
years are required to acclimatize a
a nation that has taken its abode in
a new country.

"Now, as thinness is a characteristic
ot Americans, they ought to use what
ever will make them fat, and they
ought not to use what will keep them
lean. The habit of chewing gum causes
certain juices which aid digestion to
flow freely, unmixed with any injuri-
ous substance. The habit of chewing
tobacco alsocausesthosejuicestoflow
freely, but the tobacco chewer either
expels them from his mouth or swal-
lows them mixed with the poisonous
juice of the weed. I see you
have your notebook out; just jot
down this fact; twenty years ago the
rule was that Southern women were
thin and delicate; it is not the rule
now. Southern women are not phys-
ically eqalled in North \merica. Any
physician who is as well informed as
he ought to be will tell you that it is
true. This change is due to the habit
of chewing gum. You may smile, you
may even laugh, if you please, but 1
am telling you a plain fact. As to i
Southern men, they are as thin and
gaunt as they ever were; and so they
will remain until they cease to chew
tobacco and begin to chew gum."—
Cleveland Leader.

The Dutchman's Application.
Air. Carl Deudenheimer so far modi-

fied his unfavorable opinion of life in-
surance as an investment, under the
persuasive arguments of the Great
American Eagle's talented canvasser,
that he decided to take a policy with-
out delay; and the agent in his blandest
manner commenced the questions laid
down in the application.

"Name and residence? All right, I
have that."

"Occupation?"
"Hey?"
"What is your business?"
"Mein pishness. Veil, I don't got

somepishness now, since mine bardner
he vos runned avay mit der sassidge
ischopper. I vos make bologna sas-
sidge already by Katerine sdreet."

"Well, I will say you area provision
dealer."

"Yah, dot ish all righdt ov it got me
some chance mit Greenbacks monish,
I don'd care how it vos."

"Age of father, ifliving?"
"Veil, let me saw. Ov he vas .. 'en,

he vill, I dinks, be ein hundret, but he
vas dumble by der schdebel von der
schurch he vill puindt, more ago
os vorty year, and since den he ish
gone dead."

"Oh! 1 see. Well, is your mother
living?"

"Veil, I tole you how dot vos.
Mein moder dot vos shpank me al-
ready ven I vos leedle chap, she vos
runned away mit a cirgus mans, und
den mein fader he vas marry dem oder
voman dat vos cook by der hodel,
und den he vos dumble by der
schdeble, und dot cook, dot vos mein
moder, she vos got married some oder
vellar, und I don'd kin dell ov she vos
mein moder some more, or mebbe she
ish gone dead already, how dot vos I
don'd kin dell you about dot mein-
self."

"Are you married?"
"Nein. But I don'd saw some oder

gal so poody like Katrina,and I dinks
ve got married ven I got mine monish
by der life insurance gompany. Ka-
trina dinks great deal much by me."

"What amount of insurance do you
wish to apply for?"

"Veil, how much I can got?"
"Oh, any sum yon wish."
"Veil, I dinks I vill dook dirdee nlmn-

der dollar. Dot is der monish Hans
Spiegler vill sold me der saloon by
Glinton strasse, und 1 dinks dot vill
me und Katrina mek good pishness
already."

"Thirteen hundred dollars. Well
what plan?"

"Vot is dot you call blan?"
"In what way do you wish to in-

sure?"
"Oh, veil, I don'd vos bardickler

about dot. I dinks I vill dook pard
ov der monish in Greenbacks und de
resht pard in shmall monish, und dot
vill be handy in der saloon."

"Yes, but the money is not paid,
you know, until you are dead?"

"Vot voolishnessish dot? Votgoot
dot monish vill do me und I vas dead
all der dime. Eh?"

"But the object of insurance, as I
explained to you, is to provide for the
widow and orphan."

"Vot is dot you call orphan?"
"An orphan is one who has lost his

father and mother."
"Veil, dot vos me meinself. Don'd

I vos told you already how dot vos
mit mine faders und mudders."

"Yes, but you insure for the benefit
of your own widow and orphans."

"Veil, but I don'd got some yidder
and orphan mineself. Der vos ein vid-
der by Prooklyn und she vos keep
dem poarders, und owes me blendy
money ov der sassidge meat I shall sell
dot vidder. Und den I dakesme mine
bill do dot vidder, she vos dold me
she not kin dot bill pay already und
ov I vos like dot arranchment ve vill
got married, und dot vill der bill den
seddle, but I vos dold dot vidder not
ov der gourt, is mit himself acquaint
already, und I don'd sold her no more
sassidge meat since dot dime, und so
I don'd got some vidder mineself."

"I see you do not understand the
workings of life insurance."

"Der vorkings! I dinks me dot der
insurinks monish vill gome vidout
vorkings. Not ish dot so?"

"No. I say you fail to get the id ea
Suppose you and Katrina were to get
married, as you say, "

"Yah. I dinks ve vill."
" And after a time you were to

dieand leave her a destitute widow—"
"Nein, she vill den be a Cherman

vid>^r by dot."
" Well, a German widow. Now,

I suppose you love Katrina?"
"Yah."
"Well, an insurance policy will enable

you to leave her some money."

"Veil, vot goot dot vill me do mine-
self?"

"True, it will not benefit you, but it
will make her happy."

"Vot for I shall make her happy,
ur.d I ish gone dead. It makes me
mad of she ish den happy."

"But "
"Now, see here, minefrent.I dinks

you ish mek a mishdake mit me. Ov
you dinks dot I vos vot der boys ein
creenhorn call, let me dold you I vill
more as ten dollar bet, ov you kin learn
a vellar dot ish make sassidge mead
some new tricks already. Mebbe id
ish besser you gone mine shop oud be-
fore I shall got so more mad as I kick
you quick oudt. Mebbe you don'd
vos hear dot adferb how dot said,
'Nobody kin dem old bird mit some
chaff got by der trap!'"

And the agent lost his application.
HANS KRAUT.M,VN.

Peter (icildcs.
There was a tall and exceedingly

graceful looking man of about 45
years in the party of directors of the
St. Paul which recently went over that
road, says a writer in the Chicago
Mail. He was Peier Geddes, a direct-
or in the St. Paul and Chicago, Bur-
lington it tjuiney railroads; a splen-
did man of business, the almost abso-
lute controller of a vast sum of mon-
ey, clever as a talker, elegant in man-
ners, an all-round man of the world,
but famous not in his own right, but
as the agent of George Smith. Peter
Geddes has $3(5,000,000 of his chiefs
money in two of the granger roada —
the St. Paul anJ Chicago, Burlington
& Quincy. He has $50,000,000 of
his chief's money invested on this side
the water. Whenever Peter Geddes
goes to the other side of
the water and meets old George Smith,
the two chuckle over the fact that not
a penny for taxes is paid to the Unit-
ed States or any other government on
all that $50,000,000. Smith's is one
of the big secreted fortunes of the
world. The public has had no knowl-
edge of it, yet his wealth is so great
that not a hundred men in the world,
probably not fifty, rank in money
strength above him. He made his
fortune here in Chicago. How many
knew that? Who ever saw his name
in any of the popular lists of million-
aires? Yet the books of the St. Paul
and Burlington railroads show that
he owns $20,000,000 bonds and stock
of the former and $16,000,000 bonds
and stock of the latter. Smith began
banking on Clark street in 1855 with
$3,000. He is now 72 years old and
a bachelor. It is said that he even
lives at a London club instead of at a
house of his own, so as to avoid taxes.
Peter Geddes was a clerk in the Clark
street bank. Afterward he became its
manager. He is not a voter either.
Like his chief, he doesn't want any
citzenship. At New York now he has
a big office and a score of book-keep-
ers. They are all busy taking care of
George Smith's fortune. They have
plenty to do too.

Most men who were in Chicago in the
early war days know very well what
George Smith's bank notes were, and
remember how they were prized above
the other "stumptial." Fernando
Jones tells how he stood in Smith's
bank when a prominent f-irniture man
of that day came in with a note for
renewal. Old George Smith looked at
it, and refused to renew it. Th«
customer afterwards told Mr. Jones
that he skurred around 48 hours and
got the money and paid the note.
As he was leaving the bank, George
Smith, as unconcerned as if he didn't
know that the fellow had been break-
ing his back to raise money, said:
"By the by, Mr.—, could you not use
a little money in your business?" Oid
George Smith wanted ths paper in his
bank paid them when it came due.
Each transaction with him was a new
one. He wanted no renewals, wouldn't
have anything to do with extensions.

Alexander Mitchell represented
George Smith at Milwaukee. The busi-
ness finally grew very large. The bank
established by Georee Smith as the
"Wisconsin Fire and Marine Insurance
Company's Bank," a lumbering title,
which became "Smith's Bank" in the
mouths of everybody, is now "Mitch-
ell's Bank," the richest in the West.
I suppose that every other institution
in this country might break and yet
Mitchell's bank be sound. It is Mitch-
ell's and Mitchell is worth $20,000,-
000. Smith and Mitchell, although
both were Scotch, although both made
their money together, although both
were partners, although both for
years lived and slept together over
their bank, were very unlike each
other. Smith was a miser with
his money. Mitchell has al-
ways been very liberal and broad.

When the younger man married his
handsome wife, and the elder decided
to leave business and go back to the
other side of the water, they had an
accounting. There were millions of
dollars of stocks and bonds and bonds
and cash to divide. It was all done,
and there was such a shaking of hands
and congratulations as naturally
would follow on such an occasion.
Smith stopped and said, thoughtful-
ly: "By the by, Aleck, there are the
bed clothe.-i up-stairs." So Mitchell,
who had never thought of the old
quilts which they had both slept un-
der in the room above the bank, in-
ventoried them at $3, and put them
down and divided them. That was
characteristic of George Smith, who
to-day has $50,000,000 in this coun-
try, $36,000,000 in two great western
roads, and who does not pay a penny
taxes.

Pay of Congressmen.
When a member dies his pay ceases

on the day ot his death. The salary
of the successor commences the day
after the decease of the former mem-
ber, though the election may not oc-
cur for several months. The new
member, in other words, draws pay
for time he never served. A member
is allowed 20 cents mileago each way,
or 40 cents a mile one way, and he
can check for the full amount of both
trips when he takes his seat. He is
allowed $125 a year for stationary.
The most of this sum is pocketed. The
members draw their money in differ-
ent ways. There are probably twenty
of the present House who let their sal-
aries run into nest eggs. There are a
couple of dozen members who always
overdraw, or, rather,borrow from the
head of the bank. They borrow and get
in advance sums ranging from $10 to
$300, and at the end ot the month
month they have nothing. Tho great
majority of the members draw all that
is coming to them at the end of each
month, puiticularly those who have
their families with them. Some of
them never see an outside bank, but
let their monthly salary remain and
draw it out in small sums. Others
take out their salaries and place them
in other banks. But this is not done
as much as formerly. A number of
them got caught in the Middleton
Bank that brokesometime ago. Most
of the members do their financial
business over the counter of the Con-
gressional Bank, and some of them
pile up checks as high as §60,000 in a
single session.—Washington Hatchet.

The great popularity and sueeoss of Sal- I
ration Oil, the frreat pain destroyer, has I
made it a target for counterfltters. Be-
ware of imitations. Price 25 cents a bot-
tle.

An Old Account Settled.
An old lady residing at Kittanaing, Pa.,

has written to the register of the treasury
saying that she had observed in a publish- ;
ed report that Washington Irving was [
represented as a debtor to the govern-
ment in tho sum of three cents, left over
from his occupancy of the post of Minister
to Spain in 1833. She represented berself
as a relative of Irving and inclosed three !
cents, saying she wanted the account
closed up, as she was rai'tain Mr. Irving
could not have been aware of it. In con-
clusion she wrote: "and furthermore,
honorable sir, I wish you to understand
that Mr. Irving was a scrupulously honest
man." The account has been formally
closed and the receipt of three cents ac-
knowledged.

The plant of happiness cannot thrive
without the air of cheerfulness.

If the gentleman whose lips pressed the
lady's snowy brow and thus caught a se-
vere cold had but used Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup, no doctor's bill would have been
necessary.

'This Caps the Sheaf."
Among the 150 kinds of cloth bound dol-

lar volumes given way by the Rochester
(N. Y.) American Iltiral livrnetor every $1
subscription to that 8-page, 48-col., 16-year-
old weekly, (all 5x7 inches, from 300 to 900
pages, in cloth,) are:

Law Without Lawyers.
Family Cyclopedia.
Farm Cyclopedia.
Farmers' and Stockbreeders' Guide.
Common Sense in Poultry Yard.
World Cpclopedia.
Danelson's (Medical) Counselor.
Boys Useful Pastimes.
People's History of United States.
Universal History of All Nations.
Popular History Civil War (both sides.)
Any one bood and paper one year, all

post paid for $1.15 only! Satisfaction guar-
anteed. References: Hon. C. R. Parsons,
mayor Roche"ster. Samples 2 cents. Ru-
ral Home Co., Ltd., Box 226, Rochester,

I»<orteaf
When you visit or leare New York Citr,

save baggage, expressage, aad *3 oarriag.
hire, and stop at the GBASD UXION HOTKL,
opposite Grand Central Depot.

t>15 rooms, fitted up at th« cost of on»
million dollars, t l and upwards per day
European plan. KleTator. Restaurant
supplied with the beat. Horse cars, st.ieei
and elevated railroad to all depots Fam-
ilies can live better for less money at the
Grand Union Hotel than at any other
first-class hotel in the city.

A false grounded hope is but a waking
man's dream.

TOD get more comfort for 25 eti. in Ljon-« Heel
SlilTonvra than in any other article.

Little sticks kindle
ones put it out.

the fire, but great

Gray hair, however caused, is restored
to its original color by Hall's Hair Renew-
er.

Persons suffering from Ague of long
standing will find a specific in Ayer's
Ague Curê

Good is slow, it climbs; evil is swift, it
descends.

' I Don't Want Eolief. Bat Care."
is the exclammttion of thousands suffer
ing from catarrh. To all such we say:
Catarrh can be cured by Dr. Sage's Ca-
tarrh Remedy. It has been done in thous-
ands of cases; why not in yours? Your
danger is in delay. Enclose a stamp to
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y., for pamphlet on this dis-
ease.

Empty barrels give the most sound.
An Important Arrest

The arrest of a suspicious character
upon his general appearance, movements
or companionship, without waiting until
he has robbed a traveler, fired a house, or
murdered a fellow-man, is an important
function of a shrewd detective. Even
more important is tho arrest of a disease,
which if not checked, will blight and de-
stroy a human life. The frequent cough,
loss of appetite, general languor or debil-
ity, pallid skin, and bodily aches and
pains, announce the approach of pulmon-
ary consumption, which is promptly ar-
rested and permanently cured by Dr.
Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery."
Sold by druggists.

A good rule by which to get along in the
world 1:, to get all you can, save all you
can, and give all you can.

Weak lungrs, spitting of blood, consump-
tion and kindred affections, cured without
a physician. Address for treatise, with
10 cents in stamps. World's Dispensary
Medical Associasion, 662 Main Street, Buf-
falo, N. Y . _

Working like a horse—A lawyer draw-
ing up a conveyance.

We did not know but that our daughter
would die every minute from inflamma
tory rheumatism. I began giving Athlo-
phoros to her. In two days she was around
and did not suffer a pain. Mrs. C. W.
Brown, 14H Sixth street, Milwaukee, Wis.

He who lives without restraint will die
without honor.

I'lui hint* I'IIIKI i|>-"M"'i Keadilv Yields
To the regular me of CAHTER'SLITTLELIVER PILLS

Why Not Fry It
If you have that extreme tired feeling, weakness

!o?s of appetite, indigestion, heartburn, headache
or other symptoms of dyspepsia, why don't you try'
Hood's Sarsapftrilla?

It will overcome the tired feeling, create an ap-
petite, tone up the digestive organs and cure dys-
po;»sia. It is the only medicine of which can truly
bttBuUl, "100 Doses One Dollar," which is an unan-
swerable argument as to strength and economy.

If you suffer from scrofula, salt rheum, sores,
bolts, pimples, humors of any kind, why don't you
try Hood's Saraparllla?

It Is purely vegetable, free from all injurious In-
fredlents, is undoubtedly the beat blood purifier,
and is almost certain to do you good.

"I had been troubled with hives and pimples for
*nmetimp. Other remedies having failed, I was
advised to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. I have taken
two bottles, and am entirely cured. I think Hood's
Sar^uparilla has no equal as a blood-purifler."
BPF&B M.ruTKiK, Portsmouth. Ohio.

Hood's Sarsapariila
Sold by all druggists. $1: six for 55. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

.'AGE'S MANDRAKE PILLS
!i?«a ci'rtivin core for LIVER COMPTiANT. SlCK
HBADACHE, CONSTIPATION, DYSPEPSIA. They
fleans« thestomiKh, purify the tiluod alxlincreuse
tliu appetite. Tho beM pill in the world,

Frice 25 Cents.
SoldbjDrgRlKteor sent by mail by C. W. Snow 4

Co.,Srracuse, N. V.
For hYveriind A/ufi use Mnore'3 Aiue Pills,by

mall for M cents, from C. \V. Snow iCo. Syra-
cuse, N. Y.

Xo
rcil from Klteuiuttiini.
I Ci

could txpreai the Agony I c l f m K l t u u t t i n i . *D4
It was all I could do to endure It. Crippled, Dot ihlt to
walk or iitwp. 1 took two-thirds of a bottle of A T H L 0 -
P H 0 R 0 S «u<l in a fvw day* was well." T K. Ch*tfi«ld,
965 11th Ar?nu«, Mllwaak**, Wj«. Athlopborw la the oalj
real cure for Kheumnifiu i-ver ilicovered. Aak Tourdm^-
flit for AthlophoroB. If you cannot get it of btm *do not try
•omrihiu x ehe. but order ut onoe from m. We will ivnd ft
•xpreM paid on receipt of price, $1 ,00 per bottle.

ATHL0FH0R0S CO.. 112 Wall St. Naw York,

WANTED A WOMAN
of energy for business in her locality. Salary 8 5 0 .
References. E. J. Johnson, Mangr, 15Barclay St.N'.Y.

As many as 600 standard English worki
have been translated into Chinese.
I'rompt in Action, hut No Kuroins from
Red Pepper. CARTER'S S. w . & B. BACKACHE

P A T E N T S obtained by I.,om»Uai?ger & Co., At-
torneys, Washington,D.C. Est'd 1864. Advi« free.

Do not despair of curing your sick-
headache, when you can so easily obtain
Carter's Little Liver Pills. They will
effect a prompt and permanent cure.
Their action is mild and natural.

SURE CUKE FOK RHEUMATISM.—Cure guar-
ranteed in all cases. Use Perry Davis'
Vegetable Pain Killer according to direc-
tions, and it will cure ninety-nine cases
out of every hundred. Try it, it surely
•will not hurt you.

OH! MY BACK
ET«I7 »tr«in or cold attack* that we&k back

and neirlj proatratft you.

s^fi 3

THE

BEST TONICB
Rtrcngthens the DIusclcw,

Steadied the Nerve*
Enriches the Rlood, Given New Vigor.

Miss NET.UK NODLK, Vandalia, Mich., says: "I
have lined Brown's Iron Bitten fur general debility
and a weak back, and Mwnyn derived much relief."

MB. GF.O. F. ROBINSON. OWOSSO. Mich., says: "I
have suffered with a pain in my back for the lant tan
years, and have tried many remedies without relief.
I derived much benefit from the use of Brown%
Iron Bitters."

MRS. DKMAMYREB, PaphallvilK.Mich., aays: "X
suffered with liv*:r complaint and pains in my back—
Brown's Iron B.tters cured me.
Genuine has above Tride Mark and crossed red linaa

on wrapper. Take uo other. Madu only by
HKOW.N CHEH1CAL CO., BALTIMORE, MO.

DBOPSY!
TREATED FREE!

Dr. H. H. Green & Sons
Bpocliill . li fo r ' I ' h l i t • n Y e a r s l*u.t.

B»T« trenUil Dropsy *nd Its complication* with th>
most wondt t !i:l success; u-e vegetable remedies, en-
tirely harmles. KitmoYe all symptoms of dropsy la
eiKht to twsnty days.

Cure patlrnts pronounced bopsleu by the bolt of
physiclaas.

1-rom the first dose the symptoms rapidly disap-
pear, and in ten days at least two-thirds ot all symp-
toms are removoi.

Some may cry humbug without knowing; any thins;
about it. Remember it does not cost you anything to
realize the merits of our treatment for r.uraclf.
In t»n days the difficulty of breathing Is reliered. th»
pul»e regular, the uriniry organs made to discharge
their fu.l duty, sleep i« roxtored, tho swelling all or
nsarly gone, tnettrengthlncreasedanda>>ptrtit« mtd*
good, we are constantly curing ca t̂-s of l..-n-»iind-
inr—eases that hays been tapped a number of times,
and the patient declared unable to live a weok. Giro
full history of ca>e. Name, sex, how long afflicted,
how badly swollen and where, are bowelsco^tire.haro
legs bursted and dripped water. Send for free pam-
phlet ct ira'ning testimonial*. questi< n-, etc.

Ten days treatment furnished free by mail.
If *j"ou order trial, bend 1O cents in stamps to pay

postage.
I I . If. fiKEEX <fe SOV», M. I t ' s . ,

SSOH M n r l e t t n S t ree t , A t l a n t a , O».
«pllei»»y (Fits) r o s l t l T t l y Cured.

ASK FOB THS

W. L. DOUGLAS
Best material, perfect fit, equals any T5 or $€ shoe,

every pair warnuiled. Take none unless stamped
"W. L. Douglas' $3.00 Shoe, Warranted." Congress,
Button and Lace. Boys ask
for the W. I» DouElas1

92.00 Shoo. Same styles as
the $3.00 Shoe. If you cannot -
get these shoes from deal-
ers.sendaddresson postal
card to \V. L. Douglas.
Brockton, MaBs.

$

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
1,001 T m portent things jon ueY^r knew or thought
of about the huninn body and it« curious orjrans.
How life, is perpetuated, health saved.dUease induced

How to mate, be happy in marriage* h a ve prize bablet
BEND TfllinTJrKKO,
FOK F K F r W"IT
OUR l ' l l l i - t l BLUB
Mamj fllU Pub, Co., iu» S. asui su« Sew lork.

PAMPHLETS

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE
Best in tint World. Made only by ths Frazer Lubric»»
tor Co. at CUicofo, N. Y. 4 St. Louis. Soli everyuher*

STHMA CURED!

b « a poiltlT* remedy for ts« above dlieaeit; hy lt« »**
tbotuandi of c«tei of the worst kind »n<l of lonp itundlnfj
hive been cure<.l. Inject. «n etront fa my faith la 111 efficacy,
tint I will •?n.l TWO BOTTLES FRKB, toc«th«r with a VAL-
UABLE TREATISE on tl.l* iilseu«,to any •afferer. GW« E»
pr«M and f. 0. t.<id: eia. DA, T. A. SLOCUJa, 111 Pur l St., VUTU

OPIUM and Morphine Habit Cured In 10 to
»O days. Kefe* to 1 uoo patients cured
inallparU Dr. Xarsh, Quincy,Mich.

d tar.
11

(ELEGRAPHY LKARN Here and
Uurnlsh". " l ^ e J B r c ^ e ^ L , ^ ?

MorpUlae HaMt Ctir*4 1« 1 *
• art dart. Tfopar fill CurU.

Nona (cnulae unless
tfcui)ied with th« ab

TRADE MARK.

i n U P n Is TUG BestL | C K E RwaterproofCoat
Eyer Made.Don't waste yonr money on a grum or rubber coat The FISH BRAND i._.

is Ah.-i.luttly *aiter and irtn/J pnoor, and will Keep you dry in tho hardest storm
Ask lor the "KISH BRAND" BLICKIR and take no other. If your storekeeper do«.

not h;ivft th«> 'Tr-m n,ur<»'', »<wul fnr fifsmptive cataiogut. to A J. TOWKK. 2i) Simmons St., Boston, Maty

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.

A Great M<*diri.1 Work on Manhood, Kerrovai and
Physical Dflhiifty. Pirmaiurn iw>rljne In Man, lx<
n«uat«tl VluHtjr. Ac. *<\, aod the untold nl»«rlaf
rpButtimT from tnd<*f-rotion or *xcw*ea: 300 P*«M.
fubMantially bfnin^ in «ilt. mnilln. Contains mon
than 13i nivalUKMo i>roncriptionB, emhracinif erery
Te^eiiiblft remi-lT In -*•-- nlmrmarospla for ail acut«
and chronind.pr>*sp--.. It Is einphati^al.T a b«ok fot
•T«rym»n. Prlooonly <i by mall postpaid, concejO-
rd tii plain wraii^^i".
Jl, l , l )S! RA vi yP; teAM.fLM MtKE TO A I X

JouTig and mi.lirr-n*fd men for the next ninety
ays. Send now. or «H this out, a» you may n«rer

nee it attain. Address IIK. W. H.I'JKKIK, i Bulflnob
it,Boston.

K. B.—Dr.Parker can be cunndcnttally consulted
•n mil diseases of man, hi.* •pccialciea.

W.N.U.D.--4—37

MUSTANG
Survival of the Fittest.
A FAMILY JIKniriXK THAT HAS IIKALKI)

MILLIONS DIKING 35 TEARS!

G:The oldest medfelne tn the WOTM f
Dr. Isaac Thomoson's

I l l l i l t l l l ) EVE H A T ER

SMS HI!

This article Is a carefully prepared Physician's pre-
scription, and has been lu constant use nearly accntu-
rv, and notwithstanding the. man? other preparations
that haveheen Imrmluied Into (he market, the sale
of this srtli-le Is constantly Increasing. If the direc-
tions are followed It will never fall. We particularly
Invite the attention of physicians to Us merits.

JOHN L, THOMPSON, SONS & CO.. TROY. N. T.

UjNE-OPIUM Mi.blt Painlessly j
« • Cured ut Huiuo. Treatment
cent on trial arfa NO PAY asked

until you are benefited. Terms IJOW.
I Uumaue Kemedy Co., LaFuycl le , InU.

II | | H V I T l ' D Y . Secure a Business Education
JlV/illJ-i bym»ll,tromBKVANT8COLLJIO«Buff»lo,

A BAL.-M FOK E T E B T TVOUXD OF
9XAJV AIVD B E A S T >

The Oldest & Best Liniment
EVER HADE IN AUEJUCA.

SALES LARGERTHAN EVER.
Tho Mexican Mustang Liniment has

Ibeen known lor more than iblity-flve
I years as tlio best of nil I iniirniits, for
I Man ami Kesi.it. Its sales to-day are
llntger tlinu ever. It cures when all

oihpis (ail, and penetrates skin, tendon
|MD>I muscle, to the very bune. S<

verywhere.


